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Dry Goods and Carpets
When in town looking for your Dry Goods, come in and aee opr large 

•took of New floods. We carry the Urgent stock of General Dry Goods and 
Home Finishings in Brockville, and are perfectly willing, in fact, anxious 
to *ow you our goods and give onr price. We import the great bulk of our 
stock direct from the manufacturers and can. sell you goods as cheap as can be 
bought. We charge goods to approved accounts or we will give 6 per cent 
discount for cash on all onr regular prices. Our methods of dealing are well 
known, and you can depend on goods being just as represented.

SPECIAL LINES

We have extra good value this season in Dress 
Goods, Prints and Sateens, Lace Curtains, 

Curtain Poles, Cottons and Carpets.

Geo. G. Hutcheson & Co. King St. Brockville

8
Main - Street - Opposite - Buell - Street.
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BROCKVILLE.
BROCKVILLE 8 BAR6AIM ORE PRICE DRV 800D8 HOUSE .'

j ----------i-
f SHÜATOWK. On Frid« evening U 

LstoC’ of Mall
entire Slot, was 

towns who assisted U°the p«f
tiflflprVA rtnnoirlnrehlo rawraalat

credit is also due the oommi ties "for 
the energy they displuyed In pouting

Sstobdat, May 24—Miss Rosso- 
nah Kavanagh is about to leave home.i 'Wm§r^^
for the

■Blfc'Wa
with having deserted her and having 
neglected and refused to maintain or 
support her. This proceeding is 
taken under an Act of Provincial

going to reside at Cedar Park 
I good of her health.
P. Goby has built a verv hand

some fence, with a gate of a new design, 
which was constructed by Mr. Dale.

Mr. Bonnet Kavanagh is making 
great improvement ou bis house on 
the inside.

Parasols moving ont rapidly.
17e printed Sateens for 13c per yd.
10c Chambrays for 6jc per yd.
Dopelar Prices in new and elegant 

Dress Goods.
Bargains in Black Dace Skirtings.
Bargains in White and Cream Em

broidered Skirtings. 4

We give you a premium purchase Giving away as premiums the orig- 
tioket with yew first purchase, we inal Webster’s unabridged Dictionary, 
punoh out every purchase from fie up. 1,300 pages framed in cloth and 
when it is all punched oat we present framed in sheep. Also your choice 
you with a valuable premium. from three valuable lines of Stiver.

ware.

Mr
Come direct to onr store for correct 

values and assortment. lace Cur
tains, Curtain Plushes, Art Muslins, 
Curtain Poles, Curtain Chains, Cloth 
Window Shades with Dado and patent 
Spring Roller.

able. Parliament of the Province, passed in 
1688 and known as "The Merrier 
Women’s (
Desertion) Act, 1888.” For a com
paratively recent enactment, this Act

Newborn is about to organise a 
base ball elnh. It will be «tiled the 
New and Improved. No bow-legged 
men need apply, and any person 
wearing a red eep will be instantly 
expelled. I’m afraid, Dr. you will be 
too light.

On account of no more time et my 
disposal, I will reluctantly dispense 
with showing up the merits of our old 
base ball dub. Howsver, it is suffici
ent to say that the Newborn team ex
hibited considerable pluck in facing 
on Saturday last the combined forces 
of Elgin
though onr hoys were badly beaten, 
they were not disappointed.

in Case

statut. >
MoXDAT, Jane 2.—The children’s 

concert came on Sat. ev’g, the 24th. 
It was a fine night and the hull was 
well filled. The children «quitted 
themselves honorably. Great praise 
is due to the ones that had the train
ing of them. The hall was nicely 
decorated with flowers and plants. 
We are glad to see each a spirit of 
loyalty pervading our village.

Mrs. J. Lennox ie on a visit here. 
Many are pleased to see her again.

Jss. Gorsline is very ill at present
WJUpBUBN’S corners. '
uibAr, Jane 2.—People are 

nearly done spring’s work. Crops are 
looking well.

Mrs. Anthony Preston has a new 
piano.

Mise Ida Bond, teacher at Sheldon's, 
intends having a school picnic the 
first of July.

Mr. Shenniok is repairing bin house.
Luge attendance at meeting last 

Friday night.
No, thank yon, not to-night, 

Johnny.

to be quite popular in this 
neighborhood, judging from the Ikct 
that quite recently we have bad one 
lady travel all the way from Michi
gan, and now have another from 
Mallorytown, Napenee, Kingston 
Oananoque, Brockville, Cardinal am 
Ogdenebnrg, for the purpose of lodg-

FROFBSKIONAXi CARDS. PUBLIC GENTIMENT, UP HEARSAY

MOFPATT and SCOTTDr. C. M. B. CORDELL,
M7BLL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE.

* ACCOUCHEUR. GENERAL MERCHANTS
physician, aui î»g her complaints before oar magie* 

trates, who are evidently becoming 
famous for their keen judgment and

Bn in*i?#e*
4 Dr- Stanleys. Cornell Oifp^ntin^afaLPU^22n“ Im” »B gh®eed8aMte"o,or Stylish Millinery.

framed in 4 inch wide gilt frames. Main street opposite Basil street! 
Also steel Engravings in oak frames. Open up to 10 o’clock Saturday night

CORSETS

, Morton and Delta. Al-Spring do ode in large quantities bought 
from leading houses, marked at close profita, 
now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits in the Addison and 
Rookeprlng Savings Banks'.—

6 lbs. fair Tea for......................$1 00
6 lbs uncolored Japan............... 1 00
3Ibechoice Japan.................... ICO
Women’s fine buttoned Boots 1 25 
Women’s Boots worth $1.10 for 90 
Men 8c Boys’ Boots from $1.40 to 3 50 
Gents’ Undersells for............... 1 00

mssterly manner ofMAIN STREET, ATHENS
affairs of married women 
tiee. If we have one or two matters 
similar to these

SraoiALTT : Diseases or Wo 
OSofl Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays. . ELBE MILLS.
pMonOAV, June Î.—Some of onr 
Armera have considerable seeding

similar to these brought np, we may 
perhaps reasonably hope that in a 
very short time Athene may become 
•he Mecca for ernes widows with a

i. F. Harte, M D..C.M., Mo
GLOVES AND HOSIERY 

Buy the celebrated D A A Corset. The store tor best value and variety 
Every pair guaranteed satisfactory or of Glove» and Hosiery, 
money refunded after 10 days.

_PHYSICIAN, SURGEON £ ACCOUCHER, 
graduate Royal College (Queen's University.)
55T_OSIoo: Mafn et., opposite Gambl/fitoueé

widows with a 
have no dnubt

yet to do. 
s M. R. Bates has recently had the 
tin roofing of hi* residence replaced, 
being the third time in the last 
twelve years.

The pioneers of this country an 
fast passing away, Mr. Wm. Rudd 
and Hr. Richard Ferguson, sr., taking 
their departure within the pest two 
weeks.

Our formerly hie woman visited 
this neighborhood last 
has gone to keeping pigs herself, but 
has them confined, and claims to have 
better ones than our east-end farmer. 
She did not stale how for they were 
kept from the whey tank.

The 24th of May wee passed very 
quietly here, Ibe usual bell ranging 
being about the only celebration. À 

pie of cur young men bed laid 
plans for. firing off the blacksmith's 
anvils andi procured a large quantity 
of powder for that purpose, but from 
lack of knowledge in loading them this 
part Of the celebration proved a feilure.

tne Mecca lor grass 
grievance, and we 
there ere enough of them in the Pro
vince to keep cap learned and efficient 
magistrates busy going every day ha 
th* year.

In the ease on trial on Fiday even
ing last, the lady testified to the Bet 
that before the honeymoon eoald be 
reaeomNy expected to be ever, a 
slight " onpleasantneaa ” arose in the 
household of the Lateur family. This 
difficulty, however, was overcome 
by Latour sending from his house his 
children by a former 
taking in a son of the

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.

23-52

J. F. Lamb, L.D.8.,
DENTIST. After more than 20 years expert- 

-Dee Mr. Lamb Is prepared to render the nest 
■prvlae» in both mechanical and surgical dent- ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.ÆW'pïtnV' & SSSÏ;

lie! Slippers, Shoes, Lustre Caps, Flannel 
keys. Stiff and Felts in colors. Mackinaws, 
aaols, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited.

I,ad
Joe

Main Street Opposite Buell Street. 

BROCKVILLE.

Chipman & Saunders,
CIVIL ENGINEERS, Dominion and Provin

cial Land Surveyors. Office. King Street, op
posite Victoria Hall, Brockville, Ont.

W.CHIPMAN, B.A.BC. | B. J. SAUNDERS, B.A.8C.

^ We^exoeHn Greg Cottons, Cambrics, Shlrt-

Q Choice Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Leads and

OH* MOTTO: Email Profits and 
Quick Returns.

week. She
MoINTOSH MILLS.

Monday, Jane 2.—Mr. J. Bolger, 
sr., and Mrs. Bolger, who spent the 
winter on their new farm, left lut 
Saturday for their old home nt the 
Mills. Saturday night a larg 
of the elite of McIntosh Mille 
ed at the Bolger residence to bid the 
venerable ana reunected couple wel
come to their midst, after so long on 
absence. Many of them expressed 
joy in the hope they entertained of 
again meeting as formerly the genial 
and goodnatured Mr. Bolger in their 
homes and stores for a mid-day and 
evening chat.

Mr. J. Leeder- is bnilding an add 
ition to hie grocery. This speaks out 
for Leader’s increase in stock and con
sequently for his extensive patronage. 
Leader is highly esteemed by all de
nominations.

= triage and by 
■WRfiH bride and one

of her grand children. Even this had 
only the effect of making temporary 
peace in the household and quarrels 
and bickerings followed in frequent 
succession, until finally the lady was 
taken to Brockville and lodged far gaol 
where she remained about a fortnight. 
Before this, she had made several at
tempts 
hoeban
nish any proof whatever to jhatily the 
officers of tha law in meddling with 
him. After she had béèn in gaol 
about a fortnight, her husband jour
neyed to Brockville and secured her 
release and took her home on her 
iromieing to believe better for the 
ntnre. This was in July last. After 

she returned to her borne die stayed 
but three days and then, she says, she 
made np her mind she could live 
there no longer a&U Mrs. Lature then 
stepped down end ont. From that 
time up tt the present, although the 
husband did try to here her return to 
her home, she has kept away from 
him and refuses even yet to go back. 
What she wants, she nays, ie that he 
should support her, and that she 
and will have. Lutour’a evidence, as 
a matter of course, shows the lady 
in anything but a creditable tight, 
but it ie not necessary to give any of 
that evidence here. Ooe of La tour’s 
neighbors was sworn and testified to 
facts showing that Latour is, and baa 
been for years, an honest and indus 
trions workman and that the woman 
has been the source of a great deal of 
trouble, cot only to her husband, but 
also to the entire neighborhood. 
Therd was read to the court a state
ment

Geo. F. Ackland, V.S., Thanking my customer» for their liberal 
patronage in the past and soliciting a continu
ance of the same, we remain

Your obd’t servants.

The West End one price f$ W
dry goods house. ww* ■ • • AAA*

We invite you to visit our store 
and look at our new line of Summer 
Fabrics. We want you to leel tiiat 
you in particular are invited. We 
open our store for you ; our clerks are 
at your disposal and we want to please 

~ you.

Comer Main and Perth sts. for Gloves and Hosiery 
Parasols—W e invite yoti to inspect our assortment

Giving away genuine artistic Oil Paintings sizes 18x30 and 22x36 inches, 
framed in ejegant 4inch gilt frames. «■

Giving away three valuable articles best quadruple plated Silverware, 
vi*.: Butter Dish, Pickle Cruet and cabinet of Forks and Spoons.

Giving away Webster’s unabridged Dictionary, 1,800 pages of valuable 
information, 12,000 synonyms—whole library in itself.

Corner of Main and 
Perth Streets.LICENTIATE, of the Ontario Collmre of 

veterinary Snrgeons. Office—Gallagher Block, 
Drmmmond at., Newboro. X 26-52 MOFFATT & SCOTT e number 

s sssembl-9
HOTELS.

A.M.CHASSELS cou
The Gamble House,

ATHENS.
.THIS VINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
•wee eiegeetiy furnished throughout In 
«Beat styles. Every attention given to 
Went» of guests. Good yards and stables.

FRED. FIERCE, Prop’r.

The Old Reliable

TAILORING
te secure the arrest of her 

nd, but failed each time to for
th»
the

SS.1V

Dominion Motel,
NEWBORO.

.PLUM HOLLOW.
Saturday, May 21.—Wellington 

Randolph is up and around again.
The white horse is grinr his regular 

trips with careful driving while the 
bay team is going the other way on 
the run for fear that they will be late 
with the milk.

The yintbbii gone down.
Whey is scarce.

j). Some of our experts have been try
ing their hand it shooting, say the 
Judge and some of lus witnesses. The 
poor dog killed two sheep, and after 
shooting and shooting the owner shot 
him with a handspike.

The Judge has ornamented his 
yard with shade trees which add very 
mech to ita appearance.

Some of the boys on the atone road 
have been cut short. The girl was 
sent to her work and the thing went 
hie stay. So around they go from 
place to place.

The baby haa completely closed 
up the commons, so that the cows 
qui sheep have to pasture elsewhere. 
War is declared, but they have to 
keep the road. The baby is 
on crutches end has erected a new 
gate across the way You would laugh 
to see it.
K The music teaoler from---------------
'has fallen in love with every girl on 
his route. Just imagine how he 
bows and scrapes. Fork end potatoes 
are good food, bat some stomachs are 
too weak to digest them. Sleep and re
pose would be good medicine for that 
complaint.

HOUSE.
TH^wrpruyriffitor»of thÿhoteMrtll^epsro

Motion* t*Th»,iwu»e^hasb^n'rofur^ 
■flaked throughout. The stables and sheds are
**l7 *n'**C?eORaK 8c HENRY BOLTON.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in x

T"E LATEST STYLE
AND )

/MONEY TO LOAN perfect mat fit .urn

SHOULD PATSONIZZ \

A. M. CHA88L8, - ATHENS.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

MALLORYTOWN.H. Y." Farr.
Monday. May 26__Mr. Stephen

Mallory, of Troy, ie spending a week 
at home.

Rev. L. A. Betts and lady and Mr. 
Flack, of Athens, are the goeet of Mr. 
V. Bnell for a lew days.

Rev. J. Greene, bible agent, will 
lecture in the Methodist ohuroh here 
on Friday evening

Mrs. T. Koyl, of Brockville, is vieit- 
ing friends here.

V- Dr. J. M. Shaw, of Lanadowne, and 
(lias Annie K. Mallory, of this place, 
were married in the Presbyterian 
ohuroh here on Thursday night last, 
May 22nd, by the Rev. J. J. Wright. 
Miss Smith, of Kingston, cousin of 
the groom, was bridesmaid, while Mr. 
D. S. Mallory, the bride’s brother, 
acted as best man. Quite a number 
gathered at the church to witness the 
ceremony. The young couple left for 
Quebec en Friday. *

Dr. T. M. Purvis, of Belleville, is 
home at present.

Mr. Rowsome and Mr. J. Davis, of 
Gansnoqne, passed through here on 
Saturday on their way to Athens.

WE HAVElnitnictlonstoplao a are n 
ml private funds at current rates o 1 nteres < 
first mortgage on improved farjn Term 
wit borrowers Apply to X

HUTCHESON & FISHER 
Barristers. Ac. .Brockvill

to
STAPLES. STAPLES.SPECIAL LIMES TO-BAY.

LEWIS & PATTERSON.BROCKVILLEf]

VARIETY WORKS BROCKVILLE. next.
•) We Want You to Call and Examine Our Table Linens!Removed from the Shepperd Mill to 

the OLD STAND, Mill Street.CHEMISTS A DRUGGISTS Bleached Linen Table Cloth Damask, 52 to 90 inches wide, 68 to $1.50 
per yd. Bleached Linen Table Cloths 9-4 and 10-4, beautiful deaigns, borders 
all round, $1.76 to $3.25 each. Housekeepers if you have not made your pur
chases you cannot afford to raise visiting this department.—Lewis 4t Pattkbson.

LINEN LAWNÉL

THOS. McCRUM,Blag fitroot, Brockville
MANUVACTUBKB AND RSPAIRKR OF

CAN SUPPLY
SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 

GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, 40.
GARDEN, EMBROIDERIES.

FIELD,
In this department will be found the 

beat qualities as well as cheaper. 
None to soon to buy.

The beat assortment for fine neat, 
patterns in Cambric and Swiss Em
broideries, Insertions, Alloven and 
Flouncing» to match.

AND FLOWER around
XW PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE.
IW- BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER. signed by most of the business 
of onr neighboring village ofS E ED S «-ira

nien
Mallorytown. This statement wee 
unique end vigorous in the wording, 
end, after stating that the eigners of 
the document believed that/Mrs. 
Latour was herself to blame for moot 
of her domestic infelicity, it eooclnded 
by praying that Mrs. La tour might 
not be allowed lo go book to Mallory
town, as she is not only a household 
nuisance bat a public nuisance as 
well to the entire village. Having 
seen a tittle of this beauty in distress, 
we believe that the people of Mallory
town know her.

The case was adjourned on Friday 
evening until to-morrow afternoon at 
1 p.m. for the 
fhrther evidence

The Leading
Aa pretty a lot aa we ever had, and 

TT f\Tt TT f\TT O T71 the prices—well, they are much less
tjilUij nUUoJLîth^eTerbefore

MUSLINS. WHPÇE BED QUILTS.

All the newest designs in White 
Toilet Quilts, Mosaic, Alhambra and 
Medallion centres with rich floral bor
ders. Now is the time to buy.

Fresh and Reliable at the 
Lowest Prices.

Orders by mail will have prompt attention.

CASH!
WANTED

BALL! CANOE.

JT Monday, Jane 2.—The Bnllycanoe 
annual picnio will be held on Monday 
28rd June. An extra Jarge time is 
anticipated.

Bill Curtis, Esq., has improved bis 
dwelling by whitewashing it. He is 
now ready to let one half of it.
XThe young men of this street are 
spoking superhuman efforts to raise 
moustaches. With a few, nature 
seems obstinate, bnt an ambulance 
tonevrial artist, pf Brockville, came to 
their relief by getting them to use 
Cuticura.

Mise Lillie O’Connor ie on a visit 
to her sister, Mrs. G. Flood.

Mr. Davis is erecting a neat resi
dence. Mr. Jss. Whyte is the eon-

“To compel our wives to get up first and shake down the firein the coal ^UMrs^to^raUn^attfr^ 
,tove- in hie ragged amt perched in a primi

tive buggy drawn by an old horse, 
something of the mule family, and 
carrying in hia arms a sheaf of false 
campaign literature, which he seal- 
oosly distributed among the cliente of 

Tory party. Our crank did no 
honor to the Sabbath day by sowing 
hie falsely connected records. He 
performed a fruitless mission and 
would certainly have been more in 
hie element et home feeding his calves 
and pigs than meddling in polities.

FACTORY COTTONS. 
FACTORY COTTONS.

WHITE COTTONS. 
WHITE COTTONS.

T. haa traded horses. It ie 
■aid that Sheldon “lamm’d” it to 
him.

Acknowledged to J» the beet wash- 
By the piece and by the yard nt ing and wearing White Cottons for 

special low prices. family purposes. See them.
PILLOW COTTONsTsHEETÎng'cOTTÔNS—AU widths, in bleach

ed and unbleached, at the closest possible price*.

Some of onr good people forget 
that we are promised seed time and 
rolled and tumbled all night, being 
nnable to sleep for fear their flats 
would not dry off. They have grown 
pale over it.

«.

40,000 DEACON
pur^oee^of Rearing

the plaintiff and ’Mr. Fowler for the 
dévoilant.

AND CALF SKINS -LEWIS & PATTERSON uas Tom asb noon council.Geo. S. Young The Rear of Yonge and Eecott 
council met st the town ball on May 
26. at 1.80 o'clock.

Mahlon Yates and Edward Davie 
were granted leave to do their iterate 
labor on side raid (between lots 24 
an-1 26 in the 10th eon., and James 
and Dsvid Spence allowed to do 
their’» on the road to their farm.
Meesre. Seabnry Soovil and Thos.
Moulton were appointed to examine 
the eon. road crowing lots 25 end 26 
in the 6th eon., in relation to expend
ing money granted 1W Yonge Front 
and Rear Tonga sod Etoott. '

B. J. Saunders, O. E., was appointed 
township engineer in place of Seabnry 
Soovil resigned.

A motion to introduce a by-law to 
dissolve the union of the township 
end village, aa a High School District, 

carried on following division:—
Yeas, Chas. Johnson, Geo. P. Wight,
Thos. Mounton, Seaboiy ScoviL 

Monday, June 2—Mr. W. Chaffey, N»J"> *■ B- Sanndera. 
after spending)! he winter with friends in Th« following amounts were ordered
Ontario, Cal., returned last week look- K> be paid .—Charlotte Palmer, 85 ; 
ing much improved in health. Dsvid Brown, $3; Lucy Livingston,

Messrs. Gorsline an#Fifieid are 88 for supporting 
busily rebuilding the railway fence in Wiltoe, 824 for 
our vicinity. We expect a good job tween lots 13 and 14 in 10th oto.; 
this time. John Bolger, $2.50 for plank to

Mr. Geo. Wright, the noted Bedford co»er culhert* iq R. D. 22; Michael 
athlete wis in town last week. He. Berrin. $5 for covering for eolbert in 
says he will not negotiate for any 13 i ®hrk $2 on postage aee’t ;
raoee this summer, as he requires re«t. statute labor tax collected in 1869, to
However, he saya if be feels better in R- D. 8,6, 20, 11, and 18, 320.78, to then. -
the fall he may lake in the county I‘ho village R, D, 8*2.50; Village «aaM’i IMmsnt nm Bern, «te.

—HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

Wfeat
Continued from last

He had never hankered after a 2.20 
horse. He had no ambition to mount 

He never had to fight po- 
We may safely conclude 

that be did not .take ptila, or bitters, 
or restoratives warranted to ears all 
diseases under the sun in ooe 
or money refunded.

He was never mashed to a jelly in » 
crowded horse oar; never blown np in 
a steamboat where the fife preservers 
were pat away so safely that noflpdy 
could find them. Ur vas never prun
ed of most of hia armas and legs, and 
scalded to death besides, in a railway 
collision, where nobody was to blame, 
and the company was sot censured.

As he was horn grown np we may 
conclude he never had to contend

BANK OF MONTREAL
USTABUSUZD 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

Capital, an Patomp ..

“ In conclusion,” said the orator, “ we mast stand shoulder to shoulder, put 
forth every effort, call np all our energies and enthusfauun, let nothing 
dampen and discourage us, feel that we will sacrifice our very lives, if 
necessary, to—to—to—” " a bicycle, 

teto bogs.

Head Office, MONTREAL.
Beard of Directors.

th
.1

Sir D. A. Smith, K.C.M.G., President. 
G. A. Drummond. Esq.. Vice-President. WALL PAPER

theJust received, oar first shipment of American Wall Paper. We are to 
the front again with the newest styles and the beet patterns. Everyone ad
mits that we have the best and finest assortment. Gold papers at 3 5c. Oar 
papers at 5, 6, 7 and 8c. are the best we have ever bad.

REMEMBER—We sell 10 rolls of good paper and border to match for 
Com* in and look through our line of American papers st 10e,—borders 

to match. No trouble to show goods. Don’t bay Wall Paper until you tee 
oar stock and prices. 1

1 W. J. Buchanan. General Manager.
E. 8. Clouston, Assistant General Manager 

and Manager of Montreal Branch.
A. Macnidkr, Assistant General Manager 

and Inspector.
B. Y. Hsbden, Assistant Inspector.

Brtfichei 1* Canada.
Assist. Manager.

Almœte. Ont. Moncton, N. B.
Belleville, “ New Westminster, B.U1

Ottawa, (tot.
Perth, '*

Calgary. Alberta Peterboro, Oat.
,N.B. Picton,
•°f.t Ruatoc. Qua

V

69e, was
with teething, or nursing bottles sour
ed, or the mumps or the measles, or 

whooping cough, or the ravh, end, 
aa he bed no mother, of coorae he was 
never properly spanked, which may 
account for the missteps he made in 
hia career.

Hie heart was never torn by the 
pangs of jealousy. He never had to 
stand *y and keep oool, while Mi* 
Ere walked off with the '‘other 
fellow," for the simple roanon that 
the other fellow was not there to walk 
off with. He had not been born just

NEWBORO.at. opsostte Malay’, BootandShoeStore,
tho

WINDOW SHADESB B 48 C fit VILLE,
Carries the

Liltl^T STOCK OF ViTCHBS

h.

Just received—New Colors. tn these goods we keep the best cloth
Just think, we noil you a Wm. Wiltee; Ales 

widening road be
wail made and we keep only the beet make of Rollers, 

handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c. 
Don’t forget the place,

of any hi -la town.
Ont.
J.B.8 N.8.* w viwu, jowenry. viamonas, 

*e. Is complete In every Depart-

wm fee leM Right.

-SlIÉEæli"»1
by

■ hijçuity. 
dtv# es 4 oeil when wanting

(lath nbtlson'b)
Anything Incur - - BROOKVXX.XÆ

m
*yt.

B - ' ri'iLlV'

yg

■

8 Ü

mSt-i£r
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Special Valeo 
Seersuckers Sc 

He Tennis Flannel* Île 
l2|c Cretonnes file*

torg.in.in Tttmfa FfanîrtLÉ 

Flannels, Cretonnes, Print» 
suckers. Price» below all others.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

-■■.wm
Bradford W fa

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 
81.10 White Shirt. Tie 
81.00 Regatta Shirts TSe 

81-25 Regatta Stilt. 81.00 
3 nobby 80k Haa 2Se 
Mat *• ply collars lfie 

Gants, if you wish the beat and ehaae- 
rat Regatta Sbirta in BroekvilU. to te 
Bradford Waruheoae - BrwkJudfe 
MÊFmÈÊmm ■ 

BRADFORD Wj

• : bis

- ; 't.

?ifABOUT KID OLOVm 
Where can I

Where ran I get 
Bradford V 

Bradford Wat

r,f'?

IÜ
the i* i framr

Goto far talk

other siorea. mBRADFORD WAREHOUSE m-,
TRY THE CAB CORSET' 

Ihe meet oomfortaUe ,
The meet durable

The meet economical 
«JOT wfah comfort, bey the 

O AB Corset. If you ever wear Itt 
you will not wish to change i 
Other. It is the moat perfect 
in the market. Priera moderate.

BRADFORD WAREHOC1W

Bradford -:- Warehouse

« ■

m
■

Opposite Central Hotel.
UNO rauwr -

Spring Rat Coma
ARNOLD’S

NEW *

fs

Dress Goods, Prirfts, 
i*. Ginghams, Zephyrs,

Sateens, Chambrmyfo
Cottonades, mCotton Shirtings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
V"

W* ask yon epeclally to
PRINTS .-. AND GINGHAM»

They are marvel, for beauty aad value. -l<

H. H. ARNOLD.
- Athens«entrai Block

HERE YOU ABE.
YOU CAM GO TO THE

OLD COUNTRY
stag at aAlmost as cheap aa yea

ITrat-Olaea HataL
LOW EXCURSION HATH* eg

ON
Secure

At '

’Choie* of & 8. Itofij
G. Ta FULVOBD,

CHEESEMEN
■ 13

We have now in stock a 
supply of Milk Sheets for 
factories, aise, 16J.21 
heading for name of factory, 
patrons, 
delivered
total for week. They are printed eat 
extra heavy paper, and are furnished 
•t very re—unable rale*. ▲ Muapifi 

m m appShfiHeRfi

at metfor weight ef 
ing and evening; wm. u
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BROCKVILLE.
X BI00KVILLF8 BARGAIN ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE

Cfcric.Goods and Carpets

æs
chargea by his elfe Jade Latour 
with having deserted her and having 
neglected and refused to maintain or 
•apport her. This proceeding fa 
taken under an Act oi Provincial 
Parliament of the Province, passed in 
1888 and known as "The Married 
Women's (Maintenance in Case of 
Desertion) Act, 1888." For a com
paratively recent enactment, this Act 
seems to be quite popular in this 
neighborhood, judging from the fact 
that quite recently wé have had one 
lady travel all the way from Michi
gan, and now have another from 
Mallory town, Nmpanee, Kingston
Gananoque, Brookvllle, Cardinal am 
Ogdons burg, for the purpose of lodg
ing her complaints before onr magis
trates, who are evidently becoming 
famous for their keen judgment and 

handling
affaire of married women in dificnl- 
tiee. If we have one Mgdo matters 
similar to these hrougfiTnp, we may 
perhaps reasonably nope that in a 
very short time Athens may become 
the Mecca for grass widows with a 
grievance, and we have no doubt 
there are enough of them in the PW- 
vmoe to keep uMr learned and efficient 
magistrates bnsy going every dey in 
the yens.

In tbs eass on trial on Fidey even
ing lest, the lady testified to the fact 
that before the honeymoon coaid be 
reason,My expected to be ever, a 
alight " onpleasantneee ” arose m the 
household of the Letoor family. This 
difficulty, however, wee overcome 
by Latour lending from his boase his 
children by a former marriage and by 
taking in a son of the bride and one 
of her grand children. Even this had 
only the effect of making temporary 
peace in the household and qoarrele 
and bickerings followed in frequent 
succession, until finally the lady waa 
taken to Broekville and lodged in-gaol 
where she remained about n fortnight. 
Before this, she had made several at
tempts te secure 
husband, bat failed 
nish any proof whatever to jbatify the 
officers of the law in meddling with 
him. After she had been in gaol 
about a fortnight, her husband jour
neyed to Broekville and severed her 
release end took her home on her 
iromising to behave better for the 
ntnre. This waa in July last. After 

she returned to her home die stayed 
but three days end then, she 
made np her mind she 
there no longer aid Mrs. Latare then 
stepped down and ont. From that 
time np te the present, although the 
husband did try to have her return to 
her home, she has kept away from 
him and refuses even yet to go back. 
What she wants, she says, is that he 
should support her, end that she meat 
and will have. Ititour's evidence, as 
a matter of course, showa the lady 
in anything but u creditable light, 
but it is not necessary to give any of 
that evidence here. One of Latour'» 
neighbors was sworn and testified to 
fimte showing that Latour is, and has 
been for years, an honest and indue 
trions workman end that the woman 
has been the source of a great deal of 
trouble, not only to her husband, but 
also to the entire neighborhood. 
There waa read to the court a state
ment signed by most of the business 
men of onr neighboring village of 
Mallory town. This statement was 
unique and vigorous in the wording, 
and, after stating that the signers of 
the doenmeat believed that/'Mrs. 
Latour was herself to blame for most 
other domestic infelicity, it ooneladed 
by praying that Mr», Latoar might 
not be allowed to go back to Mallory- 
town, as she is not only a household 
nuisance bat a publie nuisance is 
well to the entire village. Having 
seen a little of this beauty in distress, 
we believe that the people of Mallory- 
town know her.

The ease was adjourned on Friday 
evening until to-morrow afternoon at 
1 p m. for the parte*, at hteriag 
further evidence, iff. Greene far 
the plaintiff and Mr Fewtor for the 
détendant.

< !
▲ Budget of News «

When in town looking for year Dry Goods, come in and a* our huge 
•took of Mow Goods. We carry the laigeet stock of General Dry Goods and 
Home Furnishings in Broekville, and are perfectly willing, in fact, anxious 

. *• show you our goods and give our price. We import the great bulk of onr 
•took direct from the manufacturers and can.sell you goods as cheap as can be 
bought. We charge goods to approved accounts or we will give 5 per cent 
discount for cash on all our regular prices. Onr methods of dealing are w ell 
know», and you can depend on goods being just as represented.

SPECIAL LINES
We have extra good value this season in Dress 

Goods, Prints and Sateens, Lace Curtains, 
Curtain Poles, Cottons-and Carpets.

a

SSSSE SSS
deserve considerable credit. Much 
credit U also due the committee for 
the energy they displayed in poshing 
the event and exerting their faeultiw 
m making the affair financially profit-

■h 8HBATOWN.
SiTCBDAT, May 24.—Min Roaao- 

nah Kavanagh ia about to leave home. 
She is going to raide st Oedir Perk 
for the good of her beulth.

in
'b1£$».d iiHi®Parasols moving out rapidly.

17e printed Sateens for 13e per yd. 
10c Chambraye for 8jo per yd. 
Popular Priera in new and elegant 

Dress Goods.
Bargains in Black Lace Skirtings. 
Bargains in White and Cream Em

broidered Skirtings.

Mr P. y has boilt a very hand
some fence, with a gets of anew design, 
which was constructed by Mr. Dale.

Mr. Bonnet Kavanagh ia making 
great improvement ou hie house on 
the inside.

------------------- ».--------- --------
“«kDrras Goods 

Foil Mourning 
Back and Grey 
Half Mourning 

Black self Stripes 
â -Meek Bra mita

‘"“iSSîo’ÏS'üSSSb..

Come direct to onr store for correct 
values and assortment. Lace Cur
tains, Curtain Plushes, Art Muslins, 
Curtain Poles, Curtain Chains, Cloth 
Window Shades with Dado and patent 
Spring Roller.

* Hi

Newborn is about to organise a 
base ball eluh. It will be railed the 
New and Improved. No bow-legged 
men need apply, and any person 
wearing a red rap will be inateotiy 
expelled. I’m afraid, Dr. yon will he 
too light.

On account of no more time et my 
disposal, I will reluctantly dispense 
with showing up the merits of our old 
baso ball club. However, it fa suffici
ent to «y that the Newborn team ex
hibited considerable pluck in feeing 
on Saturday last the combined forces 
of Elgin, Morton and Delta. Al
though our nova were badly beaten, 
they were not disappointed.

m 'iVv'
Kisour.Geo. G. Hutcheson & Co. King St, Broekville Moxdat, June 2.—The children's 

concert came on Set. ev’g, the 24th. 
It ws« a fine night and the hall waa 
well filled. The children aqnitted 
themselves honorably. Great praise 
is duer to the ones that had the train
ing of them. The hall was nicely 
decorated with flowers and plants. 
We are glad to see anoh a spirit of 
loyalty pervading onr village.

Mrs. J, Lennox fa on a visit here. 
Many are pleased to ses her sgsln.

Jsa Gorsline is very ill at present.
W^JgpiCBKm CORNIBS. '

Moirnxt, June 2.—People are 
nearly done spring’s work. Crops are 
looking well.

Mrs. Anthony Preston has a new 
piano. *

Mise Ida Bond, teacher at Sheldon’i% 
intends having .a school piomc the 
first of July.

Mr. Shennick fa repairing his house.
Large attendance at meeting last 

Friday night.
No, thank yon, not to-night, 

Johnny.

We give yon a premium purchase 
ticket with pour first purchase, ... 
punch out every purchase from 6c up. 
when it is all punched out we present 
you with a valuable premium.

Giving away aa premiums the orig
inal Webster's unabridged Dictionary, 
1,300 pages framed in cloth and 
framed in sheep. Also your choice 
from three valuable lines of Silver
ware,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. PUBLIC GERTIMENT, RP HEARSAY

HOFF&TT sad SCOTT
+

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL, .
BUELL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE.

Special Value 
Seersuckers So 

lie Tennis Flannels 7}c 
12ic Cretonnes Mo 

12|eShaker Finaud!10c Prints farti__ U .
BradfM Warehouse fa showing^» 
bargains in Tennis Flannels, Shaker 
Flannels, Cretonnes, Prints nod Sew- 
suckers. Priera below ell others.

Bradford warehouse

GENERAL MERCHANTSraraioui, Bin

.ftlSij-» Dr- Stanley g. Cornell «*•

f”m®^ T * lnoh. w‘d« P1» t~”«s. Main street opposite Buell street. 
Afao steel Engravings in oak frame*. Open up to 10 o’clock Saturday night

Spring- Ooodffi In Urge quantities bought 
from leading houses, marked at cloee profita, 
now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 

“d
6 lbs. fair Tea for......................$1 00
6 lbs uncolored Japan............... 1 00
Site choice Japan...................... 1 00
Women » fine buttoned Boots 1 25

MAIN STREET, ATHENS masterly manner of the
Specialty : Diseases of Women.

OMoffi Dare:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

J. E. HarteLM.D.,C.M„
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON Sc ACCOUCHER. 

Graduate Royal College (Queen's University.) 
Mmherof College of Physicians and Surgeons, 

thorn ^°e: ^R n et-’ °PP°8*t® Gamble House

V
BLB1JIIU4

pMonDw, Jane 2.—Some of 
Armors hove considerable reeding 
yet to do.

' \ M. R. Bates hue recently hud the 
tin roofing of hie residence replaced, 
being the third time in the lut 
twelve yean.

The pioneers of thfa country ate 
feet passing away, Mr. Wm. Rudd 
and Mr. Bichard Ferguson, er., taking 
their departure within the pest two 
weeks.

Our formerly big woman visited 
this neighborhood last week. She 
baa gone to keeping pigs herself, but 
has them confined, and claims to have 
better ones than onr east-end fermer. 
She did not state how far they were 
kept from the whey tank.

The 24th of May wee passed very 
quietly here, the nsnsl bell rmging 
being about the only celebration. A 

of onr young men had laid 
plans for firing off the blacksmith’» 
anvils and procured a large quantity 
of powder for that purpose, but from 
lack of knowledge in loading them this 
part of the celebration proved s failure.

CORSETS
Buy the celebrated D4 A Corset. The store for best value and variety 

Every pair guaranteed satisfactory or of Glovea and Hosiery, 
money refunded after 10 days.

GLOVES AND HOSIERYWomen^ Bot^worth 91.10 for ^ 90 
Gent?UncKrsiSîfor!™*!‘4.°*°Î 00 ÎGENTS’ FUR 

>1.10 White
>1.00 Regatta Shirts 76*
>1.26 Regatta Shirts $IM 

S nobby Silk Tie 
&* 4. ply collars 16a 

Ganta, if you wish the bate and efcaara-

heat value store.
BRADFORD WARKHOBFSfit

NI8HINGS 
Shirts 16*Coal Oil, Flouiv-gnd our 25c. 

Tea take the lead. if :
J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

* DENTIST. After more than 20 years experl- Aaâe Mr. Lamb is prepared to render the beet 
services in both mechanical and surgica

'

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.
Tinware, etc. exhibited.

1 dent-
Joe
ParParasols, Umbrellas,

We excel in Grey Cottons, Cambrics, Shirt
ings, Tweeds and Cottonades-

Main Street Opposite Buell Street.

BBOCKVILLE.

Chipman & Saunders,
CIVIL ENGINEERS, Dominion and Provin

cial Land Surveyors. Office, King Street, op
posite Victoria Hall, Broekville, Ont.

W. CHIPMAN, B.A.BC. | B. J. SAUNDERS. B.A.BO.

m
>

^Choice Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Leads and

OUR MOTTO: Email Profits and 
Qaick Retnrne.

«V
MoINTOSH MILLS.

Monday, Jane 2.—Mr. J. Bolger, 
»r., and Mrs. Bolger, who spent the 
winter on their new farm, left last 
Saturday , for their old home at the 
Mills. Saturday night a large number 
of the elite of McIntosh Mills assembl
ed at the Bolger residence to bid the 
venerable and reanected couple wel
come to their midst, after ee long an 
absence. Many of them expressed 
joy in the hope they entertained of 
again meeting aa formerly the genial 
and goodnatured Mr. Bolger in their 
homes and stores for a mid-day and 
evening chit. *

Mr. J. Leeder fa building an add 
ition to his grocery. This speaks ont 
for Leader’s increase in stock and con
sequently for his extensive patronage. 
Leeder is highly esteemed by all de
nominations.

ABOUT KID GLOVES
i Geo. F. Ackland, V.S.,

LICENTIATE of the Ontario College of 
Veterinary Surgeons. Office—Gallagher Block, 
Drummond et., Newboro.

Thanking my customers for their liberal 
patronage in the past and soliciting a continu
ance of the same, we remain 

Your obd't Y. FARR.
We invite you to visit our store 

and look at our new line of Summer 
Fabrics. We want you to Teel that 
you in particular are invited. We 
open our store for you ; our clerks are 
at your disposal and we want to please 

_ . you.

Corner of Main and 
Perth Streets. m

^W1vSMSZzr*'
On to Bradford Warehouse for reSaUto
K A ?„‘°VeL Alwxy. the be* Magr 
and 16 to Me per pair cheaper tfcas-

servants.
■ M MOFPATT & SCOTT :8

HOTELS.

A.I.CHASSHLS couThe 6-amble House,
ATHENS.

. THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
PBee elegantly furnished throughout in the 
hlttt styles. Every attention given to the 
want» of guests. Good yards and stables.

FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

;0
BRADFORD WAREHOOSffi

The Old Reliable
TAILORING

?tie arrest of her 
each time to for-Comer Main and Perth sts. for Gloves and Hosiery 

Parasols—We invite you to inspect our assortment
TRY THE CAB CORSET 

The areet comfortable 
The meet durable

The roost economical 
Ladies, if yon wish comfort, ley the 
c AB Corset. ■. Jf you ever wear It, 
you will not with to ohaagn braar 
other. It fa the moot perfect rare*» 
in the market. Prices mod,rata.

BRADFORD WARKHOVa*

B.1V1
Dominion Motel,

VBWBORO.

PLUM HOLLOW.
Satubdat, May 21.—Wellington 

Randolph fa np and around again.
The white horse fa going his regular 

tripe with Oarefnl driving while the 
bay team ia going the other way on 
the ran for fear that they will be late 
with the milk.

The wind has gone down.
Whey fa rearce.

A Some of onr experts have been try
ing their hand it shooting, ray the 
Judge and some of Ins witnesses. The 
poor dog killed two sheep, and after 
shooting and ebonting the owner shot 
him with a handspike.

The Judge has ornamented hie 
yard with shade trees which add very 
ranch to its appearance.

Some of the boys on the stone road 
have been ent short. The girl waa 
rent to her work and the thing went 
hie way. So around they go from 
place to place.

The baby has completely eloaed 
up the commons, so that the oowa 
and sheep have to pasture elsewhere. 
War fa declared, but they have to 
keep I he road. The baby is around 
on crutches and has erected 
gate across the way You would laugh 
to see it.
L The music teacher from---------------

'has fallen in love with every girl on 
hie route. Just imagine how he 
bows and scrapes. Pork and potatoes 
are good food, bat some stomachs are 
too weak to digest them. Sleep and re
pose would be good medicine for that 
complaint.

W. T. has traded horses. It fa 
said that Sheldon “lamm’d” it to 
him.

Giving away genuine artistic Oil Paintings sizes 18x30 and 22x36 inches, 
framed in ejegant finch gilt frames. _

Giving away three valuable articles beat quadruple plated Silverware 
viz.: Butter Dish, Pickle Cruet and cabinet of Fork» and Spoons.

Giving away Webster’s unabridged Dictionary, 1,800 pages of valuable 
information, 12,000 synonyms—whole library in itself.

HOUSE.
THE new proprietors of this hote^rMl^spare

rtteTMUb section. The house has been refur- 
WNhed throughout. The stables and sheds are
™*lT “"^GEORGE Sc HENRY BOLTON.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in:

THE LATEST STYLE
. 8AND

PERFECT J*T FIT
tV* ORMLJtfa&JIffiHIPy

SHOULD PATRONIZE

«. N. CHA88L8, ■ ATHENS.
ALL WORK WABBAWTEP.

MONEY TO LOAN e save, she 
eonld Bradford WarehouseMALLORYTOWK.H. Y. Farr. live

Monday. May 26.—Mr. Stephen 
Mallory, of Troy, is spending a week 
at home.

Rev. L. A. Betta and ladv and Mr. 
Flack, of Athens, are the guest of Mr. 
V. Buell for a few days.

Rev. J. Greene, bible agent, will 
lecture in the Methodist church here 
on Frida

Mrs. T. Koyl, of Broekville, is visit- 
mgfriende here.

V- Dr. J. M. Shaw, of Lanedowne, and 
Miss Annie K. Mallory, of this plnoe, 
were married in the Presbyterian 
church here on Thursday night last, 
May 22nd, by the Rev. J. J. Wright. 
Miss Smith, of Kingston, cousin of 
the groom, waa bridesmaid, while Mr. 
D. S. Mallory, the bride’s brother, 
acted ss best man. Quife a number 
gathered at the church to witness the 
ceremony. The young couple left for 
Quebec pn Friday.

Dr. T. M. Purvis, of Belleville, is 
home at present.

Mr. Rowsome and Mr. J. Davis, of 
Gananoqne, passed through here on 
Saturday on their way to Athens.

WE HAVE Instructions to plsc a arg n 
mt private funds at current rates o I nteres on 
first mortgage on improved farm Term to 
salt borrowers Apply to

HUTCHESON A FISHER 
Barristers. &c..Brockvill

Opposite Central Hotel, 
uira stout - BHocxvnxaSTAPLES. STAPLES.SPECIAL LIHE8 TO-MY.

LEWIS & PATTERSON.
>Spring Has Comm

------- AM* SO MS»---------

ARNOLD'S
NEW *'

fiiBROCKVILLE

VARIETY WORKS BROCKVILLE. next.
') We Want You to Call and Examine Our Table Linens!Removed from the Shepperd Mill to 

the OLD STAND, Mill Street.CHEMISTS » DRUGGISTS Bleached Linen Table Cloth Damask, 62 to 90 inches wide, 68 to >1.60 
per yd. Blenched Linen Table Clothe 9-4 and 10-4, beautiful designs, borders 
all round, $1.76 to $3.25 each. Housekeepers if you have not made your pur- 
chases you cannot afford to mira visiting thfa department.—Lewis A Pattbbsox.

LINEN LAWNS. -

Dress Goods, Prints,
■i‘> Ginghams, Zephyre,

Sateens, Cham brays,

RV
THOS. McCHIIM,Slag filreet, - Broekville

MANUFACTURER AND HEPAIRKROF
CAN SUPPLY

SMALL MACHINERY, EN6INE8, 
BUNS, 8EWIN8 MACHINES, SO.

Cottonades,GARDEN, EMBROIDERIES.
FIELD, Cotton Shirtings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
______ In this department will be found the

ÏW* PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. ^®8t quaht*«* ** well fiK cheaper.
None to soon to buy.

The best assortment for fine neat, 
patterns in Cambric and Swiss Em
broideries, Insertions, AUovers and 
Flouncings to match.

AND FLOWER
a newW BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER. W6 Rsk you specially to i
PRINTS .-. AND GINGHAMSSEEDS U-Urr

The Leading

SHOE HOUSE
MUSLINS. WHITE BED QUILTS.

All the newest designs in White 
Toilet Quilts, Mosaic, Alhambra and 
Medallion centres with rich floral bor
ders. Now is the time to buy.

Fresh and Reliable at the 
Lowest Prices.

OF Orders by mall will have prompt attention. H. H. ARNOLD.
Athens

Aa pretty a lot as we ever had, and 
the prices—well, they are much less 
than ever before.

Central BlockCASH!
WANTED

BALL 1 CANOE.

Monday, June 2.—The Ballroanoe 
annual picnic will be held on Monday 
28rd June. An extra large time is 
anticipated.

Bill Curtis, Esq., has improved hie 
dwelling by whitewashing it. He ia 
now ready to let one half of it.
L The young men of this street are 
making superhuman efforts to raise 
moustaches. With a few, nature 
seems obstinate, but an ambulance 
toneorial artist, of Broekville, came to 
their relief by getting them to nee 
Cuticura.

Mis» Lillie O’Oonnor is on a visit 
to her sister, Mrs. G. Flood.

Mr. Davis ia erecting 
deuce. Mr. Jes. Whyte fa the con
tractor.

q LI HERE YOU ARE.FACTORY COTTONS. 
FACTORY COTTONS.

WHITE COTTONS. 
WHITE COTTONS. si

,YOU CAM GO TO THB
Acknowledged to be the beat wash

ing and wearing White Cottons for 
family purposes. See them.

PILLOW COTTONS, "aHEEmuTcOTTONS—AU widths, in bleach
ed and unbleached, at the closest possible priera.

Some of onr good people forget 
that we are promised seed time and 
rolled end tumbled all night, being 
unable to sleep for fear their flats 
would not dry off. They have grown 
pale over it.

OLD COUNTRYBy the piece and by the yard at 
special low prices. Almost is cheep as y*u oaa stay aie 

First-Class Hotel.40,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKIN&r

IH
LOW BXOVBSMMr RATH

r»:
»mLEWIS & PATTERSON MVS «.«VSHAÏ T0H6B AUD HSOOTT 0011*00.

Geo. S. Young The Rear of Yonge and Eecott 
council met it the town ball on May 
26. at 1.80 o’clock.

Mahlon Yates and Edward 
were granted leave to do their statute 
labor on side road between lota 24 
an ! 26 in the 10th eon., end James 
and David Spence allowed to do 
their’» on the read to their farm. 
Masers. Seabnry Soovil end Thee. 
Moulton were appointed to examine 
the eon. road crowing lota 26 end 26 
in the 6th eon., in relation to expend
ing money granted 6v Yonge Front 
and Bear Yonge and "Escott.

B. J. Saunders, O. E., was appointed 
township engineer in place oft Seabnry 
Scovil resigned.

A motion to introduce a by-law to 
dissolve the union of the township 
and village, as a High School District, 
was carried on following division:— 
Yeas, Chas. Johnson, Geo. P. Wight, 
Tboe. Mounton, Seebuty Scovil. 

Monday. Jane 2.—Mr. W. Cheffey, Beys, J. B. Saunders, 
after spending)! he winter with friends in T*1® following amounts were ordered
Ontario, Cal., returned last week look- to be paid .—Charlotte Palmer, >6; 
ing much improved in health. David Browo, >3; Lucy Livingston,

Meters. Gorsline and Fifield are >8 for supporting Wm. Wilton; Alex 
busily rebuilding the railway fence in Wiltoe, >24 lor widening road be- 
our vicinity. We expect a good job tween lots 18 end 14 in 10th eOn.; 
thfa time. John Bolger, >2.60 for plank to

Mr. Geo. Wright, the noted Bedford cover culherta in K. D. 22; Michael 
athlete was in town last week. He Kervin. >5 for covering for eolbert in 
says he will not negotiate for any D. 13 ; Clerk >2 on postage aoo’t ; 
races this summer, as ue requires rest, statute labor tax collected in 1889, to 
However, he ssye if he feels better iu-jB- 8,6, 20, 11, and 19, $20.78, to 
the-fall he may take in the county 1‘he village R. D, >22.60; Village

-HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G, McCRADY SONS.

Orattaaraïr,
He had never hankered after a 2.20 

horse. He had no ambition to mount 
a bicycle. Ha never had to fight po
tato bugs. We may safely conclude 
that he did not take pills, or bitters, 
or restoratives warranted to ears all 
diseases under the sub in one month 
or money refunded.

BANK OF MONTREAL “In conclusion,” said the orator, “we must stand shoulder to shoulder, put 
forth every effort, call up all our en 
dampen and discourage us, feel that 
necessary, to—to—to—” •

“To compel our wives to get up first and shake down the fire in the oral
' * ,e" in hie ragged suit perched in a primi

tive buggy drawn by an old hone, 
something of the mole family, and 
carrying in his arms a sheaf of faire 
campaign literature, which he aeal- 
ouely distributed among the client» of 
the Tory party. Our crank did no 
honor to the Sabbath day by rowing 
bis falsely concocted records. He 
performed à fruitless mission and 
would certainly have been more in 
bis element at home feeding his calves 
and pigs than meddling in politics.

SECURE■STABLIBHKD 1818.

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.
Davisnergies and enthusiasm, let nothing 

we will sacrifice our very lives, if a neat resi-

CapitaL all Paid-up...... ârCboàceotaS.LIaesCHv«a. 
G. T. FULPOBD,

X-

Head Office, MOHTREAL.

CHEESEMENBeard ef Directors.
Sir D. A. Smith, K.C.M.G., President.
G. A. Drummond. Esq., Vice-President. 

Gilbert Scott, Esq., Alex. Mnrrav, Esq., A. T. 
Paterson, Esq., Hugh McLellan. Esq.. Edward 
B. GreeneMelds, Esq., W. C. McDonald, Esq.,

He never mashed to » jelly in a 
crowded boras oar ; never Mown np in 
a steamboat where the life preservers 
were pat away M safely that nofihdy 
eonld find them. He was never prun
ed of most of hie arrow, end lege, and 
scalded to death besides, in a railway 
collision, where nobody was to blame, 
and the eompany was sot censured.

As he wae born grown np we may 
conclude he never had to contend 
with teething, or nursing bottles soar
ed, or the mumps, or the measles, or 
the whooping cough, or the rash, end, 
as he bed no meth. r, ef eourae he wae 
never properly spanked, which may 
account for the mils tape be made in 
his career.

Hie heart wae never torn by the 
pangs ol jeakmey. He never had to 
stand by and keep oool, while Mias 
Eve walked off with the “other 
fellow,” for the simple reason that 
the other fellow was not there to wailfc 
off with. He had not been born just

1WALL PAPER
We have now ia stock » kip 

■apply of Milk Sheets for chew 
factories, rise, 16|x21 inches, wfolfc 

of factory, aepeset

Just received, our first shipment of American Wall Paper. We are to 
the front again with the newest styles and the best patterns. Everyone ad
mits that we have the best and finest assortment. Gold papers at 3 5c. Our 
papers at 5, 6, 7 and 8c. are the best we have ever had.

REMEMBER—We sell 10 rolls of good paper and border to match for 
69c. Come in and look through our line of American papers at 10c.—borders 
to match. No trouble to show goods. Don’t buy Wall Paper until you see 
our stock^and prices.

■/' WM
W. J. Buchanan. General Manager.
E. S. CHouston, Assistant General Manager
A. Macnidkk, Assistant General Manager

and Inspector.
R. Y. Hsbdkn, Assistant Inspector.

heading for
patrons, columns 1er weight et M

m
iJOS, LANE, total for week. They are printed «■ 

extra heavy paper, and are farnfekadBranches In Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager. NEWBORO.Main 8L opposite Malay’s Boot and Shoe Store,

et very reasonable rates. AAlmonte. Ont. Moncton, N. B.
Belleville. “ New Westminster,
Brantford **
Broekville, “

6WINDOW SHADESBB*C*TILLE,
Carries the

B.O* •beet to any addrem no 
Address -

Chatham, Ont Quebec, Que.
SS “ »On,
pb, “ Stratford.Ont.
ht, N.B. Bt. John. N.B.
il ton. Ont. St. Maryl, Ont.

Ktawjton, “ Toronto, “
Londcu,’ - W

HLilGEST STOCK OF VKTC8KS Just received—New Colon. In these goods we keep the beet cloth 
made and we keep only the brat make of Rollers. Just think, we sell you a 
handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c.

Don’t forget the place.

REPORTER OW»,
Ofh n

1sALESM
WANTED

Hi. .took of Clock., JomUrf. tMamooda. 
m4 ! Ac- l. complrte In .Ter, Derert-

WllSTkc leM Might.

tar uktura v

fu

To sell
ati Street.

(LATl mcTLSOW’p) pay to ' Withen.^Rv,u>*oell whw> wuitlng.nyUiing ln^_. IUB '*■
Ktaaaâ » Lhdmeat caret Beret, eta.
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genioe bar found iti cul 
lion cl .tort aiortae mil 
from Ibe Hills.” publli 
ÈovtilAOo.,New York,
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î?m toSk. ftTSSriS».. Wton ,h. forhU mmrummml hi. h^b.lto ÏSÿwj'ïïl'K 
times were An. remcvsd the tool. §#.1 g™ laoütol^ fe h Bathol mralrayo, InM^ed lo «w Wcrt U.m.. M «Tm.
wit, andin order Ih.t Ih.y m.y harden Hindustani m tenghl *“JJ«**> îtoir rotdm. îrorn” ladre al mort ex
and .o return to the natural rendition, »n tenor Hto tamjlter tongne, knownin Ihoir p^oto Iromth. go 
the bona wa. kent on a hard floor In the India baaan as ohotee bolee,” word, orenant rale.. vynen rung name, neo■Uhl. 1« term month.,, Thatjaamyilyl^wh^^mm. talk J *JB 8SE*"h5 ^«pl.l^lr

hL ™^,OT«r “eomom^l power ol reprerentira In toll a to^no.j^o.artttotad.rt»
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better end rente era lower. Frost makes no difference to the sure **“*•» b®fc JJr‘ £*[“} «SSLîî^ïSSSS

The rapid teoraaaaotths population and lootednw ol the no.hod animal, “d him m hw te. Ho to. tetenrt, ontirin| 
th.infln.ol people Irom ttooonntry to whil the brother 9 raotiiionra. I aymprthy with Tommy ; hah., mien tod
the large town, make the problem ol tow wrae confined to the rtaUe owing to the . _ odmnanv and a. a renit hi.
to deal with ont .killed female labor retry rilppery oomgeion ol the road., he went top* telde oompeny, and ee aneni^hi.

ixssszEl H2&î, th... §2 SS55SS
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otner Horn* ere not mie eyen with the nee of

or drove a hone althout .hoes, being oon-end withn3: and
ofhta<

e
■ Atttolnds

Hÿ admitted. The skilled
„SêBll

mend. And wen tedhnloal — motion

out in England, instead of being executed 
women, who are trained for it in 

îy technical eohooUurhioh exist for
i^Sootland^the question has been

“ No, we were at
of more than one owner of Btion, aawe

amas
than is he let it be Shi

new n uneventful voy- 
•track the GÎeat1 - eüsm

HSrSrs
time «he

A-
HE®? ,ï»sï:

r that Oapt. Elliott decided to rtay 
. The steamer waa then In latitude

a pnwi ». .sms

Siâ'SShïSStSl:
•to caught eight ol the tnowy heir end 
widow', cep which oould belong ho to one

1loo mgrown

SI » EMSf *
other word when mottor wield.

her,, gently. Her
Mitnde 48.18, or toJ»o Show. uyt

on
! to thethe flying bridge < . _

dente log. The lookout wee et hi. poet end 
the rteemer wee going slang et hell .peed. 
The sir became eomewhet colder, telling 
Oapt. Elliott the* he wee in the vicinity ol 
looberge.

It we. jort the toglnning ol the middle 
watoh, or a little altar 12 o'clock Wednes
day morning, when the lookout shouted :

“ There', a light ahead !" Soaroely had 
the echoes ol hi. weed, .eased when an 
appalling eight 

“My God 1" exolaimed the captain,
'< there la an Iceberg." Straight ahead, 
lea. than Ally lost flirtant, wa. a towering 
double-peaked lev monster. The electric 
•earoh-Ught on the ship's foremast shone 
brilliantly on the mammoth and revealed 
it in all lw awful grandeur to Oept. Elliott 
and fail terrified orew.

It waie moment of raepeew end etudaty. 
Te .trike the berg heed on meant detrac
tion to the Beeoon Light. Oooregeonl 
young Oapt. Elliott rote to the emergency 
end by hte oalmneae loved the rttfp end the 
liras of his 

•■Helm herd to- starboard ; reverse en
gine. and foil speed astern t " til th# 
quiok commend. Hi. promplbeea averted 
a calamity. The good ship obeyed bet 
helm, .wnng to port, but not enough to 
clear the berg. Her starboard bow oanght 
one ol the berg’e projections. Th. shook 
waa something terrific. It memo to .totter 
the big towering mart ol lee all to piece». 
Its lolly ore.»., wBloh towered 1er above 
the decks ol th. Beacon Light, .towered 
ton. ol maniv. oaken upon the ship's deoka, 
crashing in her steel bow and making each 
a terrible noirt that the orew rushed on 
deck in a Irenzy ol deapalr. They thought 
U their death knell.

Then the ship keeled away over and fell 
on her beam ends. This was quickly fol
lowed by a bumping, crashing sound, as 
though the berg had got underneath 
the ship. When -the mass of ice fell 
big cakes sank far down into the sea 
and then came to the surface 
again, striking the ship just amidships. 
The pounding was done with such force 
that she cakes of ice which got under the 
ship fairly lifted the big steel vessel tin 
feet out of the sea. Then, to make maiteH 
worse, there was a sudden confused eomid 
as though the boilers had burst. This, 
however, was only the escape of air from 
some of the tanks.

In remarkable contrast with the bravery 
of Oapt. Elliott was the conduct of hie 
orew. The firemen and cooks became wild 
with fright. They were almost uncon
trollable. They thought that their vessel 
was going to sink. Loudly they cried for 
Oapt. Elliott to dear away the boats. To 
allay their tears and keep them quiet the 
Oaptain did so, but his coolness and bis 
appeals for them to stand by him at last 
brought the orew to their senses. After 
getting the boats loosened and ready for 
use in case of necessity the orew went to 
work and began to dear away the toe, 
which was lying in heaps about the deck.

Water was found entering several of the 
tanks from the bottom and big perpendic
ular support beams were almost bent in 
two by the severe pounding which the ship 
received from the ioe which got under her ae 
she struck the berg. After starting the 
ship continued her voyage. The following 
day she sighted several very large bergs, 
but they were not dose enough to cause 
any alarm.

The berg which they odlided with was 
about one hundred feet high and over six 
hundred feet long. Oapt. Elliott says it 
was very solid and not in the least honey-

“ It was," he said, " the grandest sight I 
ever beheld to see the big avalanche of ice 
drifting astern as we grazed it. As it came 
out of the fog before we could distinctly 
see it, it looked like a doud, but when it 
revealed itself I was almost transfixed 
with awe and fright. Our deotrio 
search light shone upon it, which added 
to its glistening grandeur. We aaw it just 
in time. Had my ship been Iravdling very 
rapidly I dread to think what would have 
been the consequences. As it wàs, we were 
only going at half speed, which enabled us 
to stop our headway before we crashed 
into it.

“ If the ship had struck the berg head on 
she would have been shattered to pieces 
without a doubt. The awful suspense 
which occurred between the time I sighted 
the berg and when she struck was some
thing terrible. It Is an experience I never 
want again. Out escape from destruction 
was almost providential."

The Beacon Light will be put on the dry 
dock. It is thought that «her bottom is 
damaged very seriously. The Beacon 
Light registers 2,800 tons. She is 883 feet 
long, 40 feet wide and 28 feet deep. Her 
owners are Stuart A Oo., Liverpool, oil 
merchants. She was built by Armstrong 
A Oo., of Newooetie-on-Tyne.

byFrenohen'throw
m : ment I Frenoea oould only hold her oloee,
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>« gtbo,",jjrtdJoe,, ^
ZiVMn «hlritiî quid to 'Loth™ Jew.
An' obaw, an' onaw, en' chew, .yi'chaw.

'• é.":
whowermly eepoosed by the

I in Glasgow end Dundee, end
__p roe pert ol combining lor the on-

! ■killed et well et the ikllled worker. It 
very much more promlrtng then to 
England. Hootch women ore more inde
pendent end wll-tellent, edded to which, 

" the pey lo bed, thtir tnrroaadiogt 
i deteriorating then ' those of the 
i women, end their dwellings ere

es»-

the gravel sweep, the old lady wee «tending

to^SfÆïÛT

Whereupon the old lady, hot hell under- 
standing, hold ont her bend to Ksperanoe, 
till Cornelia led the way to the prim little 
drawing-room, end taking np Mrs. Tert- 
more'i epeeklng-tramprt, made the deal 
old lady nndemtand who her companion 
wee.

“ Amy's little girl come Irom France l 
deer me, deer me 1 Come end kirt me, my 
deer."

Etperenoe obeyed willingly enough, but 
when Cornelia put the other end of the 

-trampet Into her hood with an 
injunction to " oey something,” every word 
ol Englltb suddenly escaped her memory, 
end after a Hreedinl pente she oould only 
•ay to French, " I em oo pleased to we the 
mend of rov mother."

Whereupon Cornelia frowned angrily, 
and the old lady hèrself put down the 
trumpet with a Utile laugh.

*' Ah 1 you speak in French, and I am 
a-good scholar in that respect as I 
be. Never mind, never mind, we

B. week
the

. CemetoM ttat*tho«mo lett them wet

taS*irtrtfSt**FSK? chow

that this woe to bo the beehming of a oloart

had.

MM ess S&SSB/a.

«1ÏWW*

- '^ap

•““ïïïTÆnlindrtêmïèt home will 

yon not? end we will talk French eU the
ti^Yon ere so kind.deermedemolrtUe," 
said Htperenee, " new I theU have eome- 
thlng to look forward lo, and the time wûl

np Imr a moment, but 
there waa a certain eadnew to her word, 
which did not weepelkimkwt it ewmçd 
to her nrmatoral lor enoh a-m«e drild to

SPW5T?-A -s
Ms-hois

SSSSJaS

are
Ahum 4,000^:^ been 

hare
had a dog once noted for eating things, 
but there wasn’t a life among them. He

WÊ a
$thI

covered for a long time ; not, indeed, until 
It became necessary to tear np the kitchen

x.d?.ftL: tigîXi&E!
then we found what had 1
dog."

There

UK

V

a couple of IHten^B cat, 
and obiokan, all varytwo or three rate

deed; e large aeeortmeot Ot.boprt, the 
remnants of an ottoman, for the theft of 
which the beat hired girl weaver had was 
discharged ; a tomato cab, S ooapla ofciea- 
epoone, a torn volume of Hoyle’s gamee^nn 
old hoopaklrt, a canary bird, a nutmeg 
grater, a plaster of Paris pigeon and a cook 
book. It is rarely that there is so much 
saved by a dog, for they are generally impro-

1mm yriwodr a; itwnWiK 1
«TOflY OF 11» 0001TEIB8

■** ' „Kk| tvrriV g, M.I.- nnderrtend that ell tide would deprew e
^Aodlfepomnoe oertainly waa out ol ptoon 

___ ol the neighborhood, and, ta a amid these inrrotmdicgt. She hastened to

Esperhnee hoHt heard releymow to them .teked delight ln ohanglng their poeltione
6 S^HttrB055.d5

li here kU ttWldiitV oOmmlltee. wUl come ann tried to ronee him a little. _
in her unetudWT 'altltode

“Do leave the dog alone," etae«aidat
l‘ï'.^Too,Ki:ï».hnt

■till smiling. .........
“ It is exercise.

■ OAKPBNMBb' TROÜBLK8.
The Edinburgh Seoltiih Lender, May 7th, whi^ÏreîridîjSto'Kdp'toth?1ho'î»‘“**’

Ê35Slrt‘edtr,d*nrtMm4y bSE:ÏÛiEESlŸ2“^ I B^heKTcï’p^K;^d‘Mt‘ol
who baa the exhibit in charge, is not only Ulster. . i- , I America, says that up to date the eight-
showing the Scotchmen the different varie- The doctor'* groom, who is an enthusl- hour day has been secured this season for 
ttee of corn produced in the United States, astio convert to the new system, not only I the carpenters in 27 oitiee and towns, al
and explaining to them the immensity of confirms these advantages but claims that I (eoting 28,865 carpenters. Nine cities are 
the crop and its remarkable cheapness, bat the animal Is saved from various diseases I 8till out for the eight hour day, and six 
he is teaching them its manifold uses in of the foot caused by shoeing, while its I compromised on nine hours. 1 he nine- 
the production of starch, > clpooae, oil, surefootednesa is moat remarkable. It steps I hour day hae been estabUshed in 72 cities 
whiskey, eto. " This is tne first time," high and goes Wei), and M the end of • I Bnd towns, with the addition of eight hours 
says the Leader, “that the people of Soot- day’s work its feet at» perfectly cool. If I on Saturday in many instances. This non- 
land have been taught hew to cook maize ; this surefootednesa can be secured without I oe8Bion effects 14,180 carpenters, while 
and,'no doubt, many after seeing and taet- detriment to the hoof, it oertainly would ge|ne have been made in the shape of in- 
ing the numerous excellent qualities of that be an incalculable boon to the horses 1-creased wages in 18 other oitiee, affecting 
form of food will wonder wny they have eo which are oonstantly coming to grief in r 2,692 men. The trade movement among 
long been kept in ignorance of them." At the greasy London streets, and besides it the carpenters this spring has been success- 
the risk of having its patriotism impeached would afford not a little relief to those who I fui jn 117 oitiee, and it has benefited 40,197 
the Leader declares " that Indian corn have to watch the torture of the animals as I men in that trade, and countless others in 
bread is pleasant to the taste and lighter they make painful efforts to regain their I every branch of the building trade. At 
than oatmeal," and that “if people are foothold. | present there are 24 strikes of carpenters
once acquainted with the really wholesome •*. $ . * -nn„M' still pending throughout the country. The
and nutritions food that can be made *he ^ooteh Irle Oongrew. movement has resulted in the addition ol
from this corn It is thought that exporta- The Scotch-Irish Society of Amerios, I 43 new unions of carpenters the past month, 
tion may prevent the waste in America. which was organized in May last, will hold I located in varions sections of the country, 

Colonel Murphy has had printed fifty its second congress at Pittsburg, Penn., I and a gain in membership of 11,241 mem- 
different ways of making appetizing and from May 29th to Jane 1st. Among the I bers. This makes the standing of the 
nutritious dishes from corn meal, furnished distinguished speakers who will deliver *d- I United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
him by the Record. If he should prevail dree see, are: Qov. Beaver, of Pennsyl-I Joiners larger than that of any other trade 
upon the people of Great Britain to learn vanta, who will deliver the address of J organisation in the world. Thera aw 622 
how to properly prepare corn for the table welcome ; Secretary Blaine, Hon. W. O. P. I tco»! anions, and a membership of 67,200.
all the rest would be easy. They would Breckenridge, of Kentucky ; Rev.’ Dr. — -----7
find that it is as good food for men^end John Hall, of New %ofk ; Gov. James E. Blood in the Body,
women as for horses and oxen. And what Campbell, of OhiQ™f *Rev. Dr. J. B- Thfl amount of blood in the body is one- 
a blessing cheaper bread would be to the Molntoeh, of Philadelphia ; Prof A. L. I ihirlieth she weight of the body, or five or 
very poor !—.Philadelphia Record. Perry, of Williaçs College, Mass gix qnarts, or eleven or ttrelto pound*. The

Rev. Dr. D. O. Kelly, of Tenue»see *, I Bvere#,e man dies when he has loet xme- 
Prof. H. A. White, of Washington A Lee fl(th bis blood. The heart with each 
University, Vâ • Hon. W. E. Robinson, of oontraotion ejects six ounces of blood from 
Brooklyn, and Hon. John Dalzell, of Peona. eeoh veQ|rio]e, at a pressure in the left ven- 
Mr. Robert Bonner, of New York, Presi- triole of one-fonrth of an atmosphere. The 
dent of the sodety, will preside. The heert all the blood around the body 
great auditorium Is oapable of «esting over ^ the average man onoe every thirty sec- 
6 000 people, ahd wfll be magnificently ond „ in about thirty.five contractions of 
fitted up and decorated. The finest hand in th<$ ^ A deadly poison injected into 
the U. B. will forniih the rnusio. Bpeoial the T^ni bills in fifteen seconds on the 
psina will be takra to show visitors the 1 eTersge $ bojeotod under the skin in about 
great manufactories and other sights of 1 fonr A cubic millimeter of blood
Pittsburg. The official headquarters will 5,000,000 blood cells in the average
be the well-known and reoentiy refitted m BBd about 4.600,000 in the average 
Monongahela House. The whole Bootoh- I womBn> There Art 800 red cells to every 
Irish race and the local population without | one white blood oeU. The red cells have 
regard to race are cordially invited. Mr. BQ Bversfle diameter of 1-8200 of an inch, 
A. T. Wood, of HamUton, Vine President ^e-white sells of 1-26000 of an inch. The 
ter Ontario, will leave on Wednesday even- Bpedifio gravity of blood is 1.066. The fre- 
ing to attend the oongrees. No partisan or ÇeD0J Jf the palse in the new born is 160 ; 
sectarian significance attaches to the ta infsntB 1 year old, 110 ; at 2 years, 96 ;
society. Composed of a race which from 7 14, 86 ; in adnlt man, 75 ; woman,
has been oonepiouonsly and thoroughly qq The respirations are one-fonrth as 
identified with all that has been most w the ^ie._flt. LouU Republic. 
patriotic in dor history, it is purely an I rBpia BB 60 p 
American institution,and does not purpose

jJSJrtaar j* l »•„fwrttrtrtrtrti frtrtHne hv hrlncim? I I bavent been officially notined 01 anyréfWrtentativea of* th? race Irom ^tvirtion Iren. to. Bn
raSoas sections of the country and o®1®* Sîs'coto?to be a ravo
brating their illustrious achievements there was going to be a revo
the eetablithment and maintenanoo ol mi I Jh Ttrt
lre.lnrtItntion. TlM 5*53j,"UT*ft4 tblhS.
rt toa rao. I th. to he felt thick and to™ and
^. .ZlUt ol tC^d oombtd orer on the templet—hooked over
torioal aooirtiet ol the lane. I Thlt eM ,h« eart ol oat year father had

when he wet ooorllng year mother. See ? 
I don’t know where my men got that idea, 

The following table thowi the rtanding I bat he It elweyt gelling an idea somewhere, 
ol the different oonetrlee el the globe to- —falmrirw ia Chicago Tritnme.
day on the capital pnniehmeol qnwtton ; I —---------------. 11 —-—

________ The «alloue I A Befreshlne Bath.
............. The «e'ilotloe I A warm salt bath le very relreehing to

Tii.worf.»4 =^d »ay ooe «offering Irom the «henrtton of 
w..,.Tbe guillotine I travel or of a long shopping expedition—•
.........The KulUotine wbi0h is as trying to mind and body as

g"°”r....................................... Tb^tiloî! enythiog that oon be onderlaken by aMwiwftff w 22Tr«m»2.r2"2-'..The sword I woman. Away from the seashore a very
Portnoi....... .—.......................... -The sallowe I simple snbetite for sea water is a onp of
Bwitserland................The sword »nd guillotine I ^ M]» dissolved in warm water and
ISSar====r=ri5aS5S ïïtodtatitahrth. When the »1«|. tort-
Buwla .....-liflMfcdit, knout and gallows I taring to the skin take a warm bath and
Turkey —........ ........ -Bword and bowstring I eponge off with a mixture of violet or

------ - —35aas;'jjs:2î îïôîd levender water and aloohor ebont hall
........................... dun and gallows I and half, and mb briskly with a warm

.......The sword I friction toweL Buoh a method prevents
— I the exhaustion and danger of oold which

follow a warm bath .—New York Tribune.

The Corn Exhibit In Edinburgh.
statistics oê strikes and the Dnlon-Oreatas not suoh 

nigdto
«hall nnderrtend each other eoon.”

Esperanoe bloehed orimeoo, vexed at her 
failure, end eome minute# parted before the 
had collected her thought# enough to lteton
*°"hYee?ï'grew*t°red of Bt. Leonardo," Mm. 
Paeemoro wee «eying. " The boo* wee 
draogfaty, too, and I began to long tor my 
«Id haunt, ; alter all, my dear, there ta no
P^'Ând*eneyoô comfortably eettled In ? " 
aeked Cornells.

“ Well, pretty well ; there to a great deal 
to axe to. and the day# ate abort ; my then- 
mettant has been tronbleiome to-day, and 
that ta e hindrance. Conld yon tpend a 
tow daya with me, my deer, yon or Bertha ? 
I thonld he to glad to have yon."

Cornelia did not at all wish to rtay, and 
began to hunt lor oxoneoo.

" I am eo busy joet now. grannie, or 1 
certainly would oomo. and Bertha hae—e 
oold, or she might have helped yon."

Mrs. Pate more looked disappointed.
" I am sorry for that, it would have been

girl stay? '
•• Oh, oertainly,’’ said Cornelia, without 

referring to Esperanoe. “ Bhe shall stay 
with you now, just as long as you like."

And so the matter was settled, end Cor
nelia soon took leave, turning juft at the 
last to Esperanoe with the words, “ I will 
send down your things, and the books you 
will want, and yon must walk in on Friday 
morning for your lessons ; I will be ready 
for you at eleven.”

Then the carriage drove off, and Esper
anoe was left behind with mingled feelings 
of relief 4 being away from the deanery, 
anger at being eo summarily disposed of, 
and awe of Mrs Passmore and the trumpet.

Bhe was soon happy enough, however, for 
Mrs. Passmore wee delighted to have a 
companion, and spared no pains to make 
her comfortable and at home, She was 
charmed with her curions old-fashioned 
bedroom, end witlUhe exquisite neatness 
of the whole house; there wm a feeling of 

repose, too, which, with all 
a deanery never could attain, 

of being really

berehlp.of M<Ini
vident.—Texas Biftinge, y ; t . v

Brad I-atie and Greek at Pear, 
Connop Thirl wall, afterward Bishop of 

St. David’s, oould read Latin When 8 ; 
old, and at the age of 4 read Greek 

that astonished all who heard 
mposed an essay, 
of Human Life,"

" Oo the Un-
which was

At 7 he com 
certainty
afterward printed in his “ PrUnilhe," or 
•« First Fruits," published when the hoy 
was only 11 years old. The history of 
literature perhaps does not contain the 
name of another whose first book wse pub- 
llehen when the writer was not yet in his 
teens. This book contains about forty 
sermons, together with several 
poems.—New York Ledger.

Mrfeeqaflitly of all in 
njÿaplx VIensure

to life agklnAr.hr

6 tithe**'. Severance 
l>KAr own fdeoe, and being prédis-, 
to think that nothing good oould

iî:«
Ci

o>Ml ______  Oidl he oliefe again
when my book ta turned. Fog, yea art the
m$heprovoSg ease of manner, the 

unfortunate "Ota 1," equivalent to sweating 
at the deanery, and yet mote, tba gram- 
matioal mutate, angered Cornelia beyond 
aji potjenrt, and, ta^ mmirtahaM^dta-

of chaire, Baperanoe ; why do you not eit
*Thàt "English " idea ol the nreeeelty of 
anting down 1 how It annoyed Esperanoe. I 
With a little expreertvs movement ol her 
hand», «I» subsided, however, Into the 
nearest vacant chair, and sat for a few 
minutes like patfonoe, on a Monument, hat 
when the good-bye# were being «old Frances 
noticed that her eye# were fall of tears, 
which she waa lore would not have, been 
the oaaa had Fog’s diverting exercise been 
continued. The departure ol the guests 
made an opportunity of escape, of which 
Esperanoe waa not alow to avail herself, 
particularly ae she toll that a eoolding was 
In store ; but in all her hdtry she found 
time to atop at the landing window till Milt 
Neville’s violet bonnet Woo hidden by the 
archway of the Vioer't Court. The strata 
gem had oertainly been auooeedul.

Lady Worthington gave a aigb ol rellel 
as the carriage drove away Irom the
de^°Th?"re I I call that - Something 
attempted, aomothlng ipnt 1 ' and if yon 
don't t«U me of ugruod Aonlt, Franort, 
with Olando’a ' Mariera,' I «hall tool Ul 
used I "

“Your maneuvering waa beautiful to 
hae," aaid Frenoee, laughing. " How you 
managed to keep both Mrs. Mertlake and 
MtaoOoUlnaon ooouptad I can't Imagine."

[erely by chatter. General talk inert 
possible—gortip, If Mrs. Mortlak. eeemed 
ÎTT- dipping away—the arts and oqtano* 
to detain Oornalta— what a medley It moat 
have been, to be rare l But tell me abort 
my protege. Poet little maid 11 was long- 
ingto talk to her." -

"I wish yon could have done eo, her 
naivete would have delighted you. Poor 
little thing 1 halt a dozen words ol French 
won her completely. Bhe wra crying, 
clinging, pouring ont her trouble#, all in five 
minutes, as If we had known each other for
y<“1Or ae if she had not MM
for monthe," said Lad j Worthington. “ No 
wonder she is unhappy in that gloomy 
place, and with those terribly stiff people."

“ And yet I fancy there is so much real 
good in til— Ootlinson,” said Frances, 
musingly.

“ My dear, Franort, you would Ha good- 
new in every living aonl, X do believe. How- 

your are doubtless right, only yon 
really mart let me try and rescue that little 
French girl, who I foal convinced to no 
blind at I am to her oooain'a virtues.

" To reeoue her, or to make her see ? " 
■aid Franort, half to haredf. “I wonder 
which is the right wny."

" Aa usual In our case, my dear, a little 
of both, I rapport," «aid Lady Worthing 
ton ; after which the conversation turned 
upon other things-

CHAPTER XVin.

toroi
sKÉKSliÊjl

the reooHWHon-of-Claude Magnay'e great 
rdgardTfor the whole family, but otto this 

weight with bet, so contradictory
mMS^Utag more 

mieetable, relief waa on i ta wny 
him A* Lady; Worthington war not a 

person to lose time, when onoe a project rag- 
•»«* —»>-

AU Scuta' Day," or aa Eiper- 
onoe h*4 always been, accustomed to call it, 
“VdUfOe» Mort»,'' and between her sad 
memories and her uncongenial surround
ings she was in a pliable state.

A letter from Gaspard, fall of tenderness,
. a source of .tears, end Mrs. 
unsympathetic curiosity and 

ObtttoIWi undisguised scorn were almost 
vai sutbèaspbte. Never had the purple drawtog- 

, room felt so oppressive, never had the flay 
seemed eo interminable 1 Something, how- 

„vsver, oUtoT old courage kept her from quite 
4' "glvixg ; ' she eat reading aloud to h 

ooneine, meohanioally, indeed, bqt still with 
Ho* fiimneee of purpose which dsftived ^ * priise, cohsidering her very slight pbwers

H6r thoughts were far away—now in the 
croWdéd Parisian cemetery, ndw in the 
hospital ward beside her father’s death-bed, 
or farther still in the little grave-yard at

wild, old garden would* produce. Did the 
peasants tend it now ? the wondered.

ES

ys and

He Had » Long Memory. ' 
recent examination of the divinity 

students in England, one very dull candi
date was so ignorant that the bishop would 
only consent to ordain him On Condition 
that he would promise to study “ Butter's 
Analogy ’ after ordination. He made the 
promise end was ordained. He was the 
guest of the bishop, and eo on bis depar
ture next morning the bishop shook him by 
the hand, saying : " Good-bye, Mr. Brown ; 
don’t forget the Butler." “ I haven't, my 
lord,” was the unexpected reply ; “ I have 
just given him five shillings."—New York

At a

had lit
aft
- <ht

Then with a

.— It wee “

“ Tour Grace.”
It is told of the late Dak« of Rutland 

that he one day met the little daughter of 
one of his gamekeepers. " Well, little one, 
he asked, “ end what do you call yourself?’ 
“For what we are about toi repçive may 
the Lord make us truly thanktaq suausi," 
was the astonishing reply. TM child had 
simply followed home instructions to'the 
effect that it the duke should ever uAJrees 
her she should be sure to say “ Your grace.' 
—New York Tribune. * / y ^ , f

Mow System of Building.
A very favorable account is given in the 

French papers of the new system of 
building houses of iron and steel plates, 
introduced into France by M. Danly, 
manager of the Société des Forges de 
Ohateieneau, who has set forth its various 
advantages with much practical detail, 
attracting considerable attention to the 
method. It his been satisfactorily ascer
tained, it seems, that corrugated sheets of 
each metal, of more then a millimeter in 
thickness, are sufficiently strong for build
ing houses several stories high, and the 
material,' of course, allows of a con
siderable variety of architectural orna men-

f

Jay Gould's Physician.
Dr. John P. Mann, who is engaged to 

look after the health of Jay Gould end hie 
family, is a fortunate physician. Mr. Gould 
is a great man for consulting a doctor on 
the slight provocation, and some ot hie 
friends wonder that he is 
takes so much medicine. A gegttoman 
who b»w a check from Mr. Gould Ip his 
physician saji it woe for 110,000, and it 
was drawn shortly after the death of Mrs. 
Gould.—Cor. Kaniae Oity Journal. ‘

its dullness, the 
and most of all, the 
wanted restored Esperanoe to much of her 
old cheerful brightness.

The only drawback to her complete 
happiness was Mrs. Passmore's deafness : 
this had now been of such long duration 
that the pld lady had fallen into silent 
habits, end only twice in the long winter 
evenings did she take np her trumpet. But 
though silence or dullness of any description 
were usually very uncongenial to Esner- 
enoe, she was now too much out of health, 
and too weary of the inoeeéant “ nagging 
of her cousins not to be thankful for the
”?he busy idleness of the next morning, 
too, suited her admirably. She enjoyed 
helping old Mrs. Passmore in her manifold 
«dyings and arrangings ; and as the old 
lady could not feel comfortable till every 
drawer and cupboard in the house had been 
systematically searched and sorted, she was 
kepttally ocoapied. Her dainty little 
flnxere «earned to have a natural aptitude 
for each work, and nothing came tmtae to 
them, whether they dealt with stores of old 
■too, artificial flower,, venerable silk dresses, 
or chaotic odda and enda.

At tart, while setting lo rlgnta the con
tenta ol an old woretaty, «he oam« aorort a 
drawer loll ot lrttare, and, not lilting to 
break in upon their wild conic*!on, drew 
lira. Partmore’» attention to them.

“ Letter» ? dear me I " exclaimed the old 
lady; “I thought I had sorted them all 
last year. Thlt will be an afternoon1» work
10 Accordingly,"alter the two o'clock dinner 
waa over, and Mrs. Pat,more had taken her 
canal ttatto, the two ret te work, destroying 
a tow of the leas preoione documente, and 

the others carefully according to

olive, because heThe plates thtto employed are of the 
finest quality, end as they are galvanized 

* been out tq the sizes end 
shapes required no portion to Left exposed 
to tne atmosphere. In addition to this it 
is asserted that houses constructed in suoh 

i very sanitary, and that ail 
and heating arrangements can 

readily be carried oat. In England this 
system of building has found much favor, 
the superiority of the new oversthe old 
system consisting in tile method of 
gating end galvanizing the metal.—Phila
delphia Record. 4

First Glees Factories In America.
The first gloss factory in what to now 

the United States was erected in the year 
1609 near Jamestown, Va., and the second 
followed in the same colony twelve years 
later. In 1689 some acres of ground were 
granted to glass men in Salem, Mass. The 
first glass factory in Pennsylvania was 
built near Philadelphia in 1683 under the 
direction of William Penn, bat it did not 
prove successful. The first west of the. 
Alleghenies was set np by Albert Gallatin 
and his associates, in 1786, at New Geneva, 
on the Monongahela river. A small fac
tory was established on the Ohio river, 
near Pittsburg, in 1790, and another in 

. The earlier attempt failed, but the 
last was quite successful. In 1810 there 
were but twenty-two glass factories,with an 
output of less than % M00,000 annually. At 
the present time there are hundreds of fac
tories, which yearly put over 1100,000.000 
worth of glassware on the market.—Bt.Louie 
Republic.

after he
“M

thereupon fispsrsnoe was startled book 
to the present, and toiled along wearily 
with her reading, her eyes dim with tears.

At loat the sound of the door-bell made 
iteMf heard. Any interruption would bé 

. re welcome, and she listened eagerly for 
"* t approaching footsteps. To her great relief 

the door was opened, and .Lady Worthing
ton and Mi^s Neville were announced.

Wither it war'on account of this most 
opportune arrival, or whether Lady Worth- 

.3? -ingtoePei appearance fascinated her, it Is 
impossible to say, bni her prejudices were 
foigotten, and for a minute or two she was

ibe of ptoosdte with which she
ee- r«h«kn fl her greeting. She followed ont 
f 6«har preconceived plan, however, and exerted 

boreal! to the utmost to keep both Mrs.

to be
manner are

The Latest Hair Out. Four young whales, each about seven 
feet long, appeared in the Themes, Eng., _ 
recently. They gamboled about in the 
river, while great crowds looked on.

The town of Sefron, near Fez, Mora 
is inundated, and the whole place - 
rains. Fifty-three Jews end many M 
have perished.

is in

First crank, at the ball game—Look 
there 1 Mickey is going to steal third base, 
He can do it. They oan’t pat him out. 
There he goes ! Second orenk—They've 
put him out. First crank—Yes ; the 
blamed idiot might have known he couldn't 
get to third

Amy— Wbat do you think of the young 
oornetiet, Mabel ? Mabel — Qh, he is 
just utterly toot too.

Emperor Wilhelm has had an eleotrio 
railway made for bringing the dishes from 
the kitchen into the state dining-room.

renoh mechanic by ibe name ot 
Boilie has inventor a calculating machine 
which adds, multiplies, and dfridee with 
astonishing tepidity by the simple turning 
of a wheel.

—The quickest way to 
that there is a devil to 
Christian.

\

BM How They “ Remove ” Them.

Australia
Bavaria..,

China ...£............. .an vrithEsperanoe. L*"- .j 99wis£

by her apparent happiness. In a few 
minoles all was changed, however ; a brass 
hand, which had for some minuses been

Y CSÏWrtK «5WE
IJ4 now gave forth with much martial ardor 

* the all-inspiring “ Marseillaise."
The color died out of Esperanoe’e faoa. 

SS BAe paused in the middle of what she was 
saying, and France? fall of pity for her, 
tried to invent some excuse for moving out

Unhealthy Work for Laundresses.
The laundress earns from #8 to 87 a 

week, with an average of from |6 to #6. 
She works in rooms where pipes leaking 

clothes keep the floor wet
________ time. In winter the water
freezes and the floor is covered with ioe. 
Bhe must always be provided with two 
pairs of shoes, as she cannot wear she water 
soaked ones in the street. Indeed, a com- 
plete change of apparel is neoeeeary in 
winter. The ironing rooms cannot be-ven- 
Mated, laundrymen claim, beoaose It ta 
impossible without admitting smoke and 
sort from the outside. The Iron, are 
heated on great furnaces in the center of 
the room, that they may be easily accès 
cible from either side, end the heat at oil 
times is oppressive, in summer intolerably 
I-, In this, os in most employments, 
there is too much difference between the 
wages paid to men and women, and convict 
labor reduces prices.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Walt Whitman to Victoria. 
Saturday was Queen Victoria's birthday, 

and was remembered by Walt Whitman, 
the poet, who sent her from Camden, as a 
birthday gift, a bunch of American arbutus, 
whieh, he says, is “ to be put in a little 
vase on the royal breakfast table," with 
the following lines :

Mw from th. 
■canted soils may utterance have.

Smelling of countless blwines, prayers and 
Ol i-time thanks A bunch of white and pink arbdtas. silent, 
Ojjgey, Fhy^^from^BadiQD’i, Delaware's or

1795

TO
live a

lîS"::;::
India ......
Jaya.....h Grannie is coming bank to Rilobestor," 

observed Cornelia Oolllneon, looking up 
from a totter she .was reading at breakfast

Bsrth», In
__ armoysd voies. "I though she wa. to
spend the winter at Bt. Laonjrd'a. I am 
rote aha rtlA In the rammer that aha had Lire-tire ben»

•• Bhe reroute wish to hast home again, 
.ret a. to Ms house there wa. little diffi
culty ia disposing of that. Bhe will return 
•arty next week."

.' And new there will he those 
pilgrimages down to the priory," groaned 
Mrs. Mortlak*. "How tireoome of her to

IUI.UI.Warranging
their dates. _ , ■ J

Esperanoe had jail tied up end labeled a 
packet of 1847 letters when Mrs Passmore 
gave aa exotamation of surprise.

" How strange to be aura I and that I 
should have corns across them to-day I Two 
of poor Amy's
dear." And aha M _

They were folded together, though one 
was written on thin blue paper, the other 
on a little note-stasd sheet, yellow with age. 
Esperanoe opened the tatter and read
regvrlym £nMeU gqaMe-16,h May, 1848.

Mr Dux Mss. Plaçons,—I cannot thank 
you enough lor your great kindness in atk 
log me to stay with you during next month. 
Thank you, too, for your consideration in 
saying that, if my brother changea his 
mind, I may still be free to stay ta London: 
hat of title 1 now feel sure there Is no hope, 
far, besides hie former objection to oar

„. „ „ aiKifeia.'S'iiiis.- res 
^-nj.rtf^^a’afrjngaaajag
She did not make any more inquiries.h«W-'|gndnwi j don., think I oould have borne

h“' U-d”d' bW,i^d*r

•he looked forward much to the first of the M under the circumstances, both
ASuheoee and I think it wUl be beet that

offer of oooommodatimtfor any grate. U 
to will he quite convenient to yon, and to

fi™fcisïsf&,ï=
Su-

Sfc-sr'reS
became at onus both syn

Rules for Care of the Brain.
First, systematic exercise and regular 

employment. Toe brain stands most 
abase pf any organ in the body. Its best The following will appear in Henry M. 
tonic and stimulant is success The worst Stanley's paper in “ Scribner " for June - 
and most depreseiog thing to it is failure. I » Constrained at the darkest boor to 
The moot injurious effects come by using I humbly cod fees that without. God's help I 
stimulants in early life"; young people I was helpless, I vowed a vow in the forest 
should use no liquor, tea or anything of I solitudes that I would confess His aid be- 
this eort. They aoi mostly on the brain I fore men. Bilenoe, as of death, wse round 
and injure its growth very materially. I *b: qt me : it was midnight ; I was weak- 
Abundanoe of sleep is necessary. I am I ened by illness, prostrated by fatigue, and 
inclined to think eight hours is not more | «au with anxiety for my white and black 
than enough. Bleep is the time of reto- companions, whose fate was a mystery, 
lively lowered ezpenditnjre end increased I in this physical and mental distress I 
repair. Learn to think straight and allow besought God to give me bsok my people, 
no morbid fancies to remain- in your Nioe hours later we were exulting with a 
mind. They eoon get an obstinate foot- J rapturous joy. In fall view of all was the 
hold and are herd to remove, end may crimson flag with the orescent, end beneath 
make your whole life unhsppy.—Dr. M. L its waving folds was the long-loet rear 
Holbrook. 0 J olumn."

WhM the Eater Will Catch tne Grower. I One of the most marvelous features of 
Areomi-g the population to he now 1 -rtrenoml.rtphotog.phy tatt« w»/Jjhrt 

85,000,000, Llthth^area ta rerratapradnc, *n,taW? ta thT^Lan ^reTlh. .am. 
tag averay crops and ,? j Instrument which shows to the human eye
U per rent, greeter ««gtafhen to tte rt-„ ol lhe foartwnih magnitude which 
five years sndtag ta JW. FJ*®'"PP™* ioths entire brava* would rsgtatu about 
•rein oxosre of popuiatioDMfoHowoJJorn (orl to„ million store, shows to " the 
for 5,500,000p«^o,wh»st for 14.000,000, photographic eye no 1ère than one hqodred 
cattle for 6,000,000 a^ewine for 11,000,000.1 thirty-four millions 1 After an ex-
Bhonld population oratinus to^ tanreaoo aa po.nr.of one hour and twenty minutes a 
heretofore. Mid should ??* photographie negative of the whole firm.-
increase more than now seems probable men Would display to the astontahsd gees 

an iooa i ^ Hy, beholder a laminioue dust ot four 
hundred millions of stars.—Exchange.

Marriage Free
Address The (Jlobo, Tort. Pa

The Holy Kiss.
Elder Ludwig, pastor of the Christian 

ohuroh at Whitewater, was obaarred to kiss 
ana of the lady members of hit congregation 
good bye in tbs prerenoe of her hatband 
on the public street, and the gossiping 
severe. On the following Bondav he dis 
earned the subject of Meting In his pulpit, 

explained that the Mu givra the lady 
was ot ntandsblp, a sort of holy Mas, and 
that In all his life he bed Mated hot five

Confess Elm Before Men.

May I took at her

of

wlDfc'v-

. S ! Esperanoe-gladly assented, and , the two 
moved to the opposite end of the room,

1 we.L^h.'LX n«8M
w«v perverse housemaid in stiff rows, though 

Esperanoe pereervingly tried to group them 
after her fancy.

The brass band was now still 
audiJflMadE'ttfites

stop tliat
Chronic Cough Now !

lotto»—your mother, my 
handed them to Esperanoe

For If you do not It may become con
sumptive. For ConeumptioH, Srrofula, 
General Debility and Hasting lHeeasca, 
there is nothing likewoman. After the oloee of hta sermon, he 

nailed for e rising vote of hta congregation 
the sinfulness of hta Msiiog, and the

_______ and voted him
innocent of «total escalation.—ZsdionopoH. 
mom.

SCOTT’S
EMULSIOtlf ^J~7»>xstrtted fcrolgh hsr'teart, for " Th. Priory-my grandmotharta taira

o&SSl

, _. eyes were bri

"Î I
many enbjeoo. He ta an IntelHgent and 
respectable citizen, 41 yean old, having 
bora bora (of parent* not shore the normal 
size) in 1848. Al a baby ha waa considered 
small and not over healthy. Bis prêtent 
weight la 40 rtona (860 pounds) ; bright,!) 
feet i in oil ; measurement of waist. 80 
inch*, and at legs, 25 —St Lot* Republic.

Of Pore Cod Liver OH and
HYROPHOSPHITE8

Of Xrimt> and,
It Is almost" as palatable ae milk. Far 

better than other so-called Emulsions 
A wonderful Deah producer.

SCOTT’S EMULSION

Dealert at SOc. and $1.00. 1
SCOTT A BOWXK, BeUfrfil^

md no more

•Srin"Ht‘
I think it only

' . ; -
Wtitat Hrt Died OL

“ I don't know what to make ot my 
husband," said a young wife tearfully ; 
“ he begs me no* to cook anything, but to 
allow our trained cook to prepare the

dee
‘-5*î

'Was a Fool.Why

SïïSïïsïïts.-'ssœ
deal tA amassment, oongretolat 
that far eras she waa ont alls. -

aSSsSfiCiS

hwsrstt&Kfzyem"; oMtad'yonrtelf . too)'? Ain't yon
aahaotedolyowedff 

Bella-What da yen ■

t» meals.”
" My hnshand wss different," said a lady 
deep mourning ; "he was emphatic in 
l order, that the food should always be

r»t home requirements will absorbin
rad of this oentnry.—hi.* a. yoo «tU.prepared by my hands.” 

" And your hpe 
" He le dead."

rimptotootbond—wheke is he now ?"ï , who wee etill THOUSANDS OF BOHL» 
GIVEN AWAT YEARLY.

TO THE EDITOR r—Please bfcnn year-reader, that I_h.ee a teeltiee rawed, for tfe

h..mT,A.^ta

■old Mr. Brown woe nest 
he's next to yon."

I#
; at'te

M tire

œttiirS;
a wonderful advance hae 

democracy. The Intel 
ligenoe and aptitude of the Japanese pro» 
mise etill farther program ta tiu oriente

an Internet her
IIin pertv qnellfloation ia 

of anffrage; yet a 
been made toward

at once both sympalhetio and
rim.

(To be

H.and tad
».

: 1

nr® CanalThe report of the French P,
Committee on the geological character bt 
the rente ot the canal «aye the whole canal 
will be eat through impermeable roll, and 
that the water to the rewrvoire ia no» 
■tatart to diminution.

—Trinidad

ks&t
-A brake for beby carriage. Is patented. 
Old Mr. O

year, old.
(aa the clock etrikee 12) 
in In the putter with Narra teach a vine that hrt thread 

tiret ta, lavra divided intoIre- v -,
grata- ndta ssrf parts. Vines that show five 

C handled with 
three nngers. '

may
ork has disappeared, 
“• •oooon’* “°“

_

i Poison Ivy hae p^agptonaraadi (toto oura
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BegS MUÉ SL ■.
; frisnde ud expired within ten minutes. known Ibel thia visitor wee Mme. Jeenne the vioinilv of the grand benk. The 

Ohtofol Polios Olerbe wee immrtietrty Wolotakoy, wide of nn opn.de chanc "t b, Pr»“ a“ ordiog tod”
nrtiflad. It took bnt e «tort time to die- Mma^Wolooekoy lived on the beet term» delegatee, it to eeonre unrestricted | *o° 
tribute hie men about the city, end be with her hatband inoo^mtaMe spark eoeemrlothebaittnpply. I TETiijjj, —.
further plaoad a guard on erery read lead- aieata In Boa Broohant, and M. Blerineky AI“nd(,n „eble says: The deltgalet the Brinih po 
tafirt oftown. Until 6 o’olooktw. waa a f riendolttte family. On Thnre^r f[^ Newfoundland at prêtant in London bad

îîs;^îSi^sasaiSœ'ïs «srassi wats i_______
Ï Ae euipeneion and otntlleter bridgee oroat ne«r .gain teen aUve. Ibit morning ~™^,^,naMr. A. B. Morine, M. P. £S.SV2Befci firirttogth. SdSïïmSIwit aÜdno todtoetion. of Point.

‘̂Srn^the^^fanT^^I fiT E-T-hJ V £££$, ^.eJt^oomm^ ÿ‘ ES? dfL»"- ii^-

did il, bnt it wae en eorident." Ha it orl8d Bl.vin.ky, “I forbid yon to «.1er, gJKrf oion the motion of Premier Sir but the ^rmntnt^baotM up we toother with dynandte euu on <'--SSplsinæ ÜÆSSSS
sSKtsrtS£SS£ ^ÏÊ-sLouiS g.ajaMSftag rg&-i^s“sa ■aÆaa:aan

• 3J^6ÏMS EâiEpki8|il
■landing on the etoop outliog kobeooo, «I Meure you," he went<*■ .*£■$ of boundary is out of the qoeeslon. ThrI Jjj *** JJjjjL lh ,nggeBiM) --------------- &T:  ^
■■id Watt, “ when Grey demanded a drink, i did not kill Jeanne. She committed * u,** w |ong M France po»- I whst b* had raid. I ODU/TI O* INTIMIDATION.
SMraiMSfsfEs -? ssæœÆtïï »*«

«.SO^E-kîHss «Î^SSsS&S« afttsfssr.ssss —• *~vs.— -

HI ItrewfatKW-.™.™1* ■tnm."taàBIT7hiî,«0i!2ib™ee 3™iie*i“pliSe33jaerl™»»«^ a Hcttn -V”**

aruæattgss» Bssarjnmasai fesSjSfc»£££ ESSHSSraSâ

sarsMSfir«rr^r -g—• ~-setSAx: sUf>A2»

where it ... committed, pointrt out to toe M?aïd ttaÿta^on the other hand, haring tort their vctariin the fogTve dry. J^ttaui^A “tancy. The^i 
prisoner thttaUtha '"•*'>?'* hehadool- ,h™ ^,8W,0undland would never concede previoiuto. The men belong to I Swont StteNoA onl^ the moulderu
5st^^xrtüss.&5si x/issSdferTOSr^tÿfa-'jssgttîüfSS

fffl£S35Sff sru-tbt c; sssvajM^SMi r£h™dbLb«^îiS

ït SKaMAggc as ÆWMC-ÏS3 «SSîîSSSS :ffi&Sasatffs4aPBB«Ri»iwi(p

££ 3 the a^ootan^wMTn,mnUd £**&»'£?,CSSFlSlSB^'fi -» %$ .Ï” A SW^L’fifSÆS 14

^15 tmZrLl'm-i': '-o^rd-^ey'htd'lhal .^a^ ruî'r^in^nïrp-To:  ̂ - £“â£S“BSîi E-l tiin. for the ouUum

amerttouthatth. woman had oomm | u^O^  ̂ .

aa^jsss rja3F3E SHgps^^ a^gB^araM sfeSSCSSNSKn» ^

.only rtvem. _ SSStodi.  ̂thJrttl^dmÜ » had taken ^..^..,.«100.. ineuy^fl ^hr^.rttout th. bOfiy,^^ l®*^Wh.UOT,ttTS:
A Washington deepatch tayt regarding I A TBbilling KXPSBiniNOA them and took A. men and the dory MqLted on the charge of taking and aoJTrtlght bfutoat. [twy the jdeute^bothpye^of th. Pnmoh ^

shzstxz'.5ut.."xm -xx-jrzzi---'- bf.«MfeaswS
ssssarra s.-js -------------------------------1■— assaaax Baa.^jt i^^.^

punish meut. I he origin of »be phrase, the ü(e oaroe near bting added yesterday to and Killed Himself. I PROHIBITION DBtiao. proceeded to ^on}r?i1 °v riomn may oooupy^a pomon of Ihii atrip. The oftLaswmbiy from each synod, to wiMüoetwn

court a aid, w»e in the English Act oi I the already long lèt of Niagara ■ viottma. A New York despatch aays : FrederioM _ The lad death of Mr. Valpy oagtagloom | fL* ^ra form oroim» » toot I mlnUtors and *>a jAdm,
Settlement of 1688, and meant that bar- JoM|fh B. Wileogan Bngliehm.n, now Bomiu.0, a barley Italian btookemilh.Uyed The o. A enpretn. Ctmrf. ■•qrigtn.l ova the p.mengar. tmiff^» I f„ dtotMter. wfth thooto an inch or more I a nftSn ndntoeertLfTa
baron, methode of pnmehment ehould not reeiding in Charvmont, Philadelphia, and I wilh y„ .ife and four ohildren ht the I package” ttecuion comeqneneea. ebip, and the banal aervtoe wat attended l m itmvj , 0M oen I JjjjJJJ; ,b^2 .hall be called "The tawmbly'.
oe icflioted. It meant that a man ehould I stopping with hie wife at the Proiptol t^mnenl it W Mulberry ilwet. Recently I . pjttghnrs dnioatdh uvi : •• Original hy all. 1 , _ , • ■ . — I nertménta For nlanting, a wide and deep | Oommlttee on °£.“t ta aentenoad .o death by torture, but Hon«?took . carriage yeaterda, morMng in.an.1, jiton. and toft hi, In S^Sto --------- w O.Ï Ô S^Tto'nlwtlTïL when oovemS

did not mean that the death penalty jtaelf I f0r a drive to the whirlpool. Af they wjre £emiiy. The wife worked to support her-| local option towns, * y XUK \ rflto'orowùsMSIUlMlhe SUlhe lix Inohee I yone made by the presbyteries in their answers
wae cruel. The change in form of death walkingalong the ol the l»01 self and the ohildren and her mother, Mrs. “g^^y’bf* WülUm Büvîtman, agent ^Mnnmj^ConïÊtten let <&»wa ÎCle f Soîtheh^dof thiieurfaoe. ™ depth
was within the legitimate tphMe of the I Louie Binolair, of Dsy^°?' Araào- The blacksmith thought she was j£r aCincinnati brewing company. A oar- w«e*. LwiU admit plowing over them in either di- I 85Sndmente bm th2”oonfeeeion of
legislative power of the State. The Legis- 1 Gardens, South Hamprtead, England, be,ng eupported by a fellow- countryman, , . ^ { packages of from one- nnmininn Women’s Christian Tem- I notion. Clean cultivation is to be given, I flito as in their judgment may^he deemed
lature of tlw State of New York determined I passed them, left the path and scrambled Md ^st Sight visited the houee aimed with dne-Slf baml each arrived at The DomtojoiWànm 1 füSS ” commonly recommended dSSable. “W.
that it did not inflict oroei and unusual over some rooks **%& &*%**•** two revolvers. Bashing into the bed-room Læohbnîgandia less than two hoore the ^t^SwL^VedneVday uhder the appUmtion of salt. As the plantation will T®™» Jî^îSïJehïiSSStobîïïJmSd
punishment, and its courts bave Bustamed I Was so ambitions to obtain anunobetruoted I his wife was, he blazed away at her. I 0j |he oir had been sold, and „Aaj1Af,nnv ^ Mra a to Foster. Mllie | last hM a century, oate ehould be taken I bv*the moderator0j1 tuis general assembly
ihat* determination. This court cannot see I view that he jumped on a large rook a few I Tha vrife fell to the floor wounded, and I 0iil p^hAg.a" were travellidg in all ffSjSSfSmlrf President of SeWorid's I that the work be well done at the com- I ifLn, upon meeting, 
that the prisoner has been depiived of due feet out in the river, not aware of the when har mother hurried to her aasistanoe * Moulders of men and Francis Wmard, Président^ol ™ ™ Mfr Garfield has »ed the mAnentohalrmsn. and .hall have power
process of law. In order to reverse the I treacherous nature oj the current. He had Romino 8hot her in the right breast. She, L A committee of citizens was ap- SliS,’ i* "exoeoted to be very important. I refuse salt from a hide-packing estabUah-1 ^Îtms Committee on Revision U lnste
judgment this court would oe compelled to I n0 gooner gained his position than the I toQ| to Ae floor. Romano returned 7 . B Keneral meeting on Saturday, mî?l°hf delegates trill represent I ment, the large amount of contained ani-1 so meet at ah earip date,not iMer ^an Oj
hold that the Court of Appeals had oom- WBter boilednp about Mm and had risen | to the Urger room and shot himself time P£d ‘jgjr ^ded to enter suit sgainst oSurioÏTfee ocm veStiwî : Itte. Bradirin, mal ihatter addiûg to, ite effioienoy-the I J^mpUy aWaXr
mitted an error so gross as to deprive the I above his knees, threatening to sweep him I ftnd in the neck. It is said he fired Bilverman (or violating the State liquor 2 .forx . M Bransoombe, Pioton ; ] more the amount of the animal matter I £S2nb?y la ie»i.
prisoner of his oonstiiutional rights. The »Way. The Biluation waB terrible_ The flve bullets into himself. He discharged The authorities will also enter suit M Ounniogham, Preston ; Mrs. J. and the less of salt, the better. Oaeofthel Whsrjss si»v-gght meshytgjj h*v*
court has no hesitation in sa>ing it cannot I poor man was spell-bound. Mr. Wilson nine ehote altogether A panic ensued £^Bintâinlng B nuisance in the borough, naîêre iDomiSon auditor), Galt ; Mrs. beat fertilizers is barn manure. Two years «ww««*^.gAÎSÎ^iSSrflTS' uuwe 
do this. rushed to the rescue. He pulled off Ms I amcmg the tenants. The police arrived, B . wm refase b»U if Tïim». Mrs T Goats, I art required from the planting to the tm | “SwariSS vS^ET^Swriatil that theyAn Albany despatch says : The next overcoat, twisted it and threw one end to I d the three wounded persona were taken ® and if the case is decided in hie SJ^fS jfrs S^B^Pawo^T(Dominion modsrite picking. A knife should not be SSrenSofaaSela sham^Snm-
step to be taken in the courts in the Sinclair, who caught it and was puUed tothe hospital. Romano ,will doubtless ^ he wiU hold the committee for ïo»uW; Mm. need for doUsoting the diots. bnt th^ ^sssMïarjŒî -5sjarswc5#xS “hii “v,o,lm'wul Ukd>' « *l*-sattf'jLrtS aa^^ggsfeg -sajfSEa aas^.a«%fi

sœœ«: ano„„ »w»-o. gSag^jeSsS- SSSSSSME&»ttZSSÏ’SLSA =: I ». .... -o.., to. CM.... IS3,SaW I “md^vrttoniitoA
lion ot orimintlt, wMoh power it oltioaed terrible momeot oonldimtgine hit leelinge. »ewer. --------- r - —— *îi“ Mr«? J ’* _*Ull«Ate. I fini, tannl-—— — - »—*""» ■» >8» I _6ta> 1̂. av ^^°y*r
iota veiled in the aheiifl ol the county I He never etperted to we hit wife rod three A Chicago deepitoh ttye : The bodyol Dim. at. Canned bj . Olondlmr.t,, l J}4-;'ÆSSfS-^ Mtoi Mimi itiCiSKS^ I K^tUttakood mere» and oon. I iSwrtrthltoury Day. Geor»e
«herein the conviction it had. The appeal I children again. Mrt. Wilton to ill from the « large man, who had apparently been a Cleveland deepatch tayt: A wiln | MeaM^nituiLMlAX tiîS' JrVZËÎ «a. rtad S. eoooaedinx I 8. Toney,
will come up before the' General Term at I excitement. choked to death, wat undoubtedly thrown maob in the ntlare ol t olondbarrt, ^”5°*- jS . M., p Bathertord ImntralionwSl he tatter bred end rtite
Boff.10 June 3rd. Thi. appert doe. not -------------------- a-------------------- into the Wallace .treat eewer at Sixth »™™' ““““ ^rlh-weitorn Penn.ylv.nia “• üLitdiot KÎ2? itita Tta mare. taTdo the term
.fleet the death penalty iteell, or the orime, I A Sew york central rrelent Hone, end street tome time on Saturday niijht. The torjly doing muoh damage to property. ( . T , . j.Bookwell (Dominion I wot, ud raiae valuable nolle, while n geld-1 A Bpringfleld, O., deepatch tayt : WÜ- 

or manner ol the exeouuon, and It to ex. Ooateat. De^royed. Englewood polioe have today dtooovered > Qorry.ayitt nm were oon verted into ^£.£2*4,1 Kiowton : ^/nr. mrteto. aaetoe* erpenve on a farm. I W nhnrtei a «aident ol Beads forUbshhêe üÉgagga SagsaBsl IgSlBMBgsE^BBaâgiaeg ^qttRME pfataK SW»HhmSSi»e■SxSzSZz«5 SaS&Bsa® SÊSsSSüæSî ^ ““U-^sSSïst NâësSSâ?*1^

ü”ïæ“"’ Ss£™Sï3SS‘1s^^ï-tsS^b£3^*®aî£‘S^| îüiaMa^ËSÆaràjgiaS

Prince Biemerefc’s Heme Life. I a*nartmeni to the scene The* burning whether it wUI throwa^lij^t on the ter from one to three miles wide. The despatch from Chicago staling that a man ahnnld be kenl vert free I oxacueratinfl the evils and criticizing the : .
IMittle to known in England of Prince Sto™ «, to.midTImeol Ih^anS myrtery tannot now be ditoovemd. will probably «.oh mW^Th. J ». WiUtoma, jgd 81 hjd GovarSt ‘

iSiamarok'B private life, aim leaa, toy. Mr.. I «M of wood. The other two are new brick .v.-l.t » * JINGO highway, in the aurroi»n<ltog^«»*p» .urreod.rto himaeÜ hltoat^tyj rtating from ud^jS. of »°rfaoa |u proteollon Why, tahto got Amçrioan.
Pereira, ie known of the lady who for more rtrnotnree and were only aoorohed. How arxNLnT jingo. nearly l™P»«*b1^”U1 “ * r^î^l «79 wM .hown to- moat he aimed at, and any abode that I nervoua étant going to SI. >«terabarg^«
then forty two year, bee ehered hie home. I ,i,8 gre rtarted toe myatery ; bat the bitte M ee Srtlebnrv Throoxh he,ore travel enn he reeumed. I .how . tendenov to run tavond the others | iraveUlng through Baade. SL Paterahnrg
The Prinoeaa Biamarok-ia doaoribed aa the I j8 generally attributed to aome form of “* Tao.a.rer. —------------— „ „ night to the poUo. offloirta o^Letoa. laay [ toow ^ ^ uvarely. The more | to a art., admlraMygovarnad city.".
wry model of a praolioal, methodiort, Gar ■ I jpontaneone oombuation. When firrt die , V, . n tirints A Hnaband Who Go aid shoot. diaoredit the rtory, holriweL I pinAtng S ooleea reoeivaa the tatter it will I «, ...

matron. «» « V fSocmv “ Z'V T'" £"* îSî . f.ng“n“o.“«Z "L'rtmm Sr!s£ÏÏ3 A Jmeap. 0.., deep.toh e.y, : A tragedy tatod "

von Put,heme,. Sta SfSL»T‘ ^of'^rtofflJT *H to Cÿtoto ^“^“tort’ toJS SïhSiï «« -“C —'tat" H^p^M^

Prir ocbb' oharaoter ie to be found, aaya the I were in ih.loiitobut they are roughly Th« BriUal' ^mtoni^gta, ohtoj ^'^“'utJ, but cam. out, wknt «*»-»• eontoeaton attytohrte
..me biographer, in her word. : » Thntmy | eetimaled at 1100,000. nln„L haJT been vFotiminrf 7 out of. I downstair. In hie night clothes and naked «° th*‘ marde '
huetand to a pnblio oharaoter to a fart to -----» ' ~~ □, jZi8r88 tost the German aphere la the for Uttlefldd, whom he oonld not find. He
whioh I often find It pamfnl enough to Ble Storm la Parle. flneat to Africa, and edda, " 8tiPU their ary than went to Mre. Idttletteld’a doer and
reeign myaelf. But ae tor me, hia wife, A Pari, oatle of Sunday eeye : Paria w*a i, ‘ Give 1 give I ' If yon think they are knocked. She ad milled him. Littlefield
ooiexirttor pablSly.^LVoU, and vi.itoi toi. 5$£ KtiSSu, • yîrtd Sd ‘rutoto toXhlbe^doi Mm

SI.K,™S.'SS,S iyiyi■llEK™ll«KS.'2i MSSSL.ISSi'ZSiSS

oni you. If you could only be oarried eventog. to olnb. and le rtw, <g "rtaur- it ml. to ohronio rtnibty.

-pou Mb» Otoe,*. i ^ssras^A^srtS-

How He Got Down. I avail to remember the time when they had
Lady (oommiaeratingly ) - And how did it I “’’^toioïto^ihat anito””virtant

qseSttr»“.îiSS

aMüaiaraatepV»

T —R is the truth, madam. I attended , _ ... lnk_and all the tneney I —Half a dozen ox-tails chopped into
irld I .hed with m& inoh WtaandhoUed a oonptoof hour, with

oarrota, ontona and enoh thing, aa that 
make a tasty result.

The meaning of the word advertise, “ to 
make known,” eipiaiM lta importance.
Make known what von have to eeU or what 
ym with to bay. The taneüta 
reaching that you cannot tell where the; r 
will end. Like the ripples of water oaowd 
by a stone, they extend far beyond the

bride wae the subject

m a !*y,

'toa 1the
5,3hhi.m 17Ü do of heavy!E avid the air waai
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to the 
ville, France, bo ta poee. Or isar.
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Margaret M. baoame » total wreck yeeter-
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VIM Him 8EA8.

A Quebec deepatch aàÿa : Tito eteamehip 
Oiroaaeian, whioh arrived here last night, 
anoountarada very rough paaaage on the 
way ont, and toa-art high.
Tuesday 
weather

t»8» o^ . W* are___
together, and oat u green looaior me 
oowi as toon aa toe seed pod, at the peat 
are formed.

it

ï^5taSïÏÏ.B “ïï^SI
saasgsa^a SeesBai

ont, areFour As
me nsmro H. vmpy, » resmens tu 
Que. ; J. Greig, a rerident of Ot-

WILL BAU1BCHV fOBKt
standing on the head of the etaira leading 
down to the saloon, gazing out at theroegh

sÆÆÆMhM
houee at the gangway, where toe four 
above-mentioned gentlemen wara^tand

9Yankees Propose to assume Very Lerge
.7 Powers In Behring See.

A Sunday’s Ottawa despatch ssyti : The 
•• proposals ” made by the British Minirter 
to the Washington Government, end which 
the American Cabinet rejected, were the 
provisions of a modus vivendi to govern 
Behring Sea pending the seulement of the 
differences in regard to the respective rights 
of American and Canadian seal hunters in 
those waters. As soon »■ it had been 
determined to appoint a commission of 
txperts to agree as to and report on the 
facts it was seen by the English and Cana 
dian negotiators that such an investigation 
would take a considtrable time, and mean
while conflicts might arise in Behring Bea. 
It wae thought well, therefore, by them 
that some provisional arrangement should 
be mutually agreed upon. They drew-up 
such an arrangement, in which one 
deference was thought to be paid to the 
position the Americans had hitherto taken 
in the question. It set me, however, that it 
did not go far enough to suit Beorttama 
Blaine and Windom, and it was conse
quently rejected. Following this come? 
the despatch of the Bf*ar to the sealing 
grounds with instructions to board foreign 
vessels, eeize their log, eealrkins, and any 
appliances for the capture of seal, and thin 
let the vessels go. It would be useless, to 
conceal the seriousness of the situation 
thus created. Alter the stand taken by Sir 
Julian Paunoefote and the virtual admis 
atone oi Secretary Blaine that the UniVd 
States' title to sovereignty over the wa is 
only one asserted 1er convenience, and the 
rejection of pacific overtures for a tem
porary arrangerai nt, such an act towards a 
vetsd of a friendly power would be nothing 
Short of a declaration of war. 1 he stalere 
of British Columbia h*ve be*n watching 
the course of events with keen interest, and 
bave gone to sea with the belief that any - 
where within Behring fits more than three 
miles distant from Alaeka or the Manda is 
the high sua, and under these circumstances, 
if the orders of the ctp'aio of the Bear are 
what they are said to be, peaceful people 
in the two countries may well look forward 
to the seal banting season with apprehen-

▲dopted by the IT. B. Assembly.

feS“|ai^BPNsItoad More Miohi««o Start | ïï^”£?‘5w0^rtrt’lÏÏ>mmitrt.
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The Only Question Now Is Who WHI I un
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TO BOOM DETROIT.

the O. P. R>. Wew Railway Scheme In the 
United States.

A Detroit despatch says: A railway 
project, startling for its magnitude, apd 
yet one which has been for some time 
entertained by ite projectors, hss been put 
upon its feet by the Wabash management. 
To-day surveyors have started' on thi_ 
liminary survey of a new route, straight 
west from Montpelier, O., to Chicago, 
which will make the shortest line from 
Detroit to the metropolis of the west. 
Ample funds have bten Secured to oon 
struct the new read, which will reach a 
maximum coat of 600,000. When the 
road is oomph tad it will belong to the 
Wabash Railroad, although it is thought 
the Canadian Pacific is one of the backers 
of the great proj ot. This route lies nearly 
in a bee line from Montpelier, through 
Northern Ohio and Northern Indiana, 
until Lake Michigan is approached, when 
it deflects northerly to reach Chicago. The 
Wabash is built to Montpelier from 
Detroit. Montpelier is a station on the 
Butler Road, as the Detroit connection of 
the Wabash is called. When completed, 
the new road will extend 160 miles from 
Montpelier and make a continuous line of 
272 milee from Detroit. The line of the 
Michigan Central measures 285 miles, 
leaving a distance of thirteen milts in favor 
ot tho new route in point of V ngth. This 
great work, when finished, will bring a 
large extent of territory in Indiana tribut
ary to Detroit in the way of trade, and also 
add a small fraction of Ohio.
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Sunflowers 1

Sunflowers platted al 
portions of land from 
arise will absorb noxioui 
prove very beneficial to 
people ahout.

It was 
marok first met w

llowed bym -41

A Noted Desperado Caught.
A Olayton. Mo., deepatch aa,l ; ManeOeld

m SSrxfiîïV^
hae been todentifled aa the man Walla who 
forced Cashier Moffett, of the Flret 
National Bank of Denrcr, to hwd over 
821,000 to oath to Maroh, 1889. at the point 
ot a revolver. King hae oenfeeeed that he 
robbed Moffett. The art waa very bold. 
King compelled Moffett to sign a cheque to 
hie private office at the bank, get the money 
on it from the toiler, and ton bring toe 
caab to King. Tb8 latter ton walked ont 
ot the bank and moaped.

UP iw A BALLOON.

to frightooTests of the Spencer Military Air Ship In 
London, England.

A London cable says : During the past 
week |he Spencer war balloon m»a« several 
ascents from the grounds of the Royal 
Military exhibition at Chelsea. Qn each of 
these occasions the company included your 
correspondent, and hie experiences 6,000 
feet in the cloudl have attracted great 
attention. Yesterday the famous balloon 
made another aeoent, and again yonroor- 
respondent had a seat in the basket. When 
the balloon started out a high wind was 
blowing, and after traveling several mUee 
the whole concern became unmanageable 
and was finally driven againet a stupendous 
tree at Henleyon-the-Thamee. where the
balloon was torn to pieces, and the ooeu- 

C pants narrowly escaped sudden death.
they had to elide down ttie traU rope at a 

 ̂ distance of 80 ftet from the ground, after
having been knocked and tossed about in 
Space for several minqtea.

; r '

It h«a bean t faebion to main bookoaom 
highly ornamental. Now hook, want tar

A Bnnday’o Chicago deopateh «}• : It 1 ^J^ta’mtoiws'toe0^Ornament.* Jurt 

ao dieoovered yeeleiday morning that and ‘ / Bee8' no ornament, and no one 
attempt had been made to blow ap the ... ,b;nv 0f 0T ere for any etraotnrrt 
Haymarkrt monument and the onriound. orolm8„, if the goods are tastefully dia
log build mge with a gigantic charge of in ,h. shop window. The man who
dynamite. A polioeman foond at the barn f^k> to, in hii books wiU, readUy
S»Slt.™r ha*rinTta^hîJgMrt gg-SS to £
it wa. probably «tingotohed by to. ram “g.00^.0, ^y; ‘and, oonvemdy, toe 
last night, The charge of dynamite wa. m0„ lh.t tax. approximate, to a total of 
enough to blow np levers! blocks. The ”k, ok> ,h, m0r8 „t ,ha, society he 
machine wae probably plaoad there early “j?. , And'oo it is that three great
to the morning, and the rain extinguished oom, band to hand, and, aa will
the burning tom. An explosion would hare 1 . l88nr810h their maximum together; 
made terrible hevoo. ,b8 TCOiability of books, minimum of ooet

—-----------------» t. urovxding for them, end ease of aooesetoMre. Humphry Wjrd's new hook deals giigSjffiSto Criury. 
with a young man who settle, down tothe formation of a stogie locomotive
qaiet orotentment of the Elemere brotoer- 1 . «here ere neerfy 6,000 pieoee
hood after tiring of the fede and erases of . , ,he* reonire to beglSSfSr “d lhem °* j £ x'-Sl^TLjlirted ÏÏTta work, ol n

-A ekirt-lifter for muddy eromtoge ie w,^‘" Pold myr lh.« b, has made a 

»«*• contract with Stanley to lecture m Atner-
ica after he baa finished hie tour of 46 
leotaroe to England.
; Tiffs

■BeeideaBain Spoils »
33*.

gasgsrAgjgÿ
kind known as globosus, thejL a row of the 

ornia, andlaetiy a row oT‘ Miniature " 
son flowers.

49.Calif Trmohery to)

-Mrs. Fengle—I didn't know yon houee 
was too large for yon, Mrs. Gazsam.

Mrs. Ganam—Why, it Isn't.
Mrs. Fengle—Well, now, I toought t 

wasn't; hot Mrs. Larkin eaid you hod tote 
of room to rent to your upper story.

The Enrol New Forfar bee net* tonna 
anything better to kill Hoe on entile thenagtSSiSsams' HsE£Ebr]35$
brisket end under the lege. Of o urta lha 
animale moat be kept to e worm place 
when treated in toil way.

salt for Horses.

iis Jtt \^Stoto, thinniverert’pmotioa of p^Thjndfol

SX' h£ tattoSÏ to.*°“o^wuî,,ik.

neither too muoh nor too little and wiU get Out of Labole.
5 i-a X« he derifes it and needi it .. i'Te brought you a box (ff oigzrs, l

t rmij| "pLhf vz*’' ? Jhiflk1*-(ïei^êillW
"“*1”

—»

-1 consider it e bornhlg thame," r.;

hoUday on 
"I we 

noon,” artd

W a church fair onoe, 
poeeeeeed in the wor 
When I left the fair I was penniless, and 
here I am.

Bond? to Poker Ltttle Pun at Her.
" My dear," said Mrs. Jones, struggling 

with a pot of jam at the dinner table the 
other day, eee if you can open thia pot."

“ Not with my luck," murmured Jonee, 
who had been rilling up the night before 
with a sick friend. “ I’ll pass it blind,” 
and he sighed dejectedly behind 
paper.

eh*.

nith olowet
A young lady hae evolved the following 

reflection on mescaline Washington :

S£S«S3r ^ eno”h
An Anetrrtton phyrioton rwomend.

several mUee ftom any dwelling while 
practising this healthful exerdse.
X Bret Harte, the novelist, is a stoat eara-

!jass. -s'-i \y

Her Money for Hi» «tie.
A 1 cable says : The prinoe and 

Princess Oafaman-Ghimay, nee Mise Ward, 
are occupy ing their Chateau de Ohimay, » 
Belgium. The bride made a settlement 
the Prices a few days previous lobar 
riege of *100,000-

last Saturday aftemoor 
place dosed. I was too 
thiog."—r

are so far

7 V:,
oalwonldn't

JSS
a" Case ef 1

right.
of8W^rpainttog "Fee « Not” 

And it happened oddly that he didn't get 
the "Yes” until hie second proposal.

—A baked haddock should be stuffed 
herbs end things es e

“ I! I saw
y to sen

Ml. me to.
mm

Couldn't Got Him to Treat.
Mary Jane (while passing the lee 

parlor)—OIl 1 feel so thirsty and hot that

Recent investigation has shown that the 
people of Great Britain swallow over 
6,600.000 pills dsily, or one pill a week tor

.M
Woe, end would fill M freight care, which 
it would taka two powerful locomotlvee to 
poll. Plaort to e row the pille would reach 
nearly 6,600 milee, or from Liverpool to 
New Fork end back again.

James Whitcomb Riley bee been ened 
for 81,060 by hie former manager to 
qnenta ot hie last season's break. B 

—The Yonkers glettmae Bays : "-Yen 
see toe men who dome to ohuroh 
to sleep at a beaebrtl meteh. Bnt 
there ie quite a difference I 

style of delivery."
Lady Henry Somerset, of East Noroaetle, 

England, who ie mentioned ee theprota'1 
enontasor of Msrgarst Bright Lanes ee 
president of the Brltiih Women's Temper- 
anas eetaatetion, ie a loyal white, ribbon 
woman end an active worker to the World e 
W.C.T.Ü. Although a tody of wertth end 
rank, keeping thirty or forty servants, ehe 
devotee her great codai influence ee well as

rotoe U often heard to publia advooecy

?"

••
with the my, «ta millionaire jeweller, 

a diamond. Hie favorite gem 
opei. BetabaU end minstrelsy have 
Ee diamond very common.

Grew Greenwood is deBOiibrt, a. a

fainting 
John Henry—Well, 

through the park. W 
drink at the fountain 
in the shade tor a while.

an
is the satisfied him. .

1st ns take a turn 
e oan get a nice o iol 

and then we oan sit
Prinoe. Pauline Metternloh to e clever

_Dateur soirees. At e performance to
Vienna ehe wrtked abort among the endij 
ffyio in ttta WÊÊÊ90 M 
•• receiving compliments and asking advioe."

—Lime joioe to tosely en a Baled. 3*th1
—Reversible bonnet» have no strings. Temperance Union. She wee tor e time 

wee e mort earon.urou. sr.vc.ec u. .™ -No mette how pirtn tookrne . drag pester of e church on Gape Ood.
Pork OtatlncuL taffy. 86 ^ “ «Jr  ̂d^^w^boîto
condneted rtl hi, «prtitom. at hi. flwn ^ ^ mare ,hln é tZZ

UP to the men to that when they think et all they | their own thread. Shsmfao finds children 
P , think rtond. " j working twrite bears e dey ter a dollar e

”1 j*»»1 b°V "**•

'ss? in the
.

—Plaids look best on slender figures. ble
the ooffta to not only 
hut a

Francis James, who was tilled by a In a
Ocwounded elephant to the Gaboon country, -Y<

rail gave me
that

“ —■*1*. —A sick cu to not her

t '-Wjm-■ bJSvMcÆr/rr-
ft Ueion to New Fork de-

I U thesbevtoge”right hoore. taj ndgedby • '
to new.%of the dnileet -A drip-cul l-Yield ink to toddy egeie,

i'".% 1'
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for Ford Rouillions Kid Glove* 1

taplay thU year is said to In far ahead of pro

of Ready-made Mantles and Mantle Clothe to 
Btted free by a genuine mantle maker, 

ition to all.

C. M. BABCOCK,

»

B. BlHott, L. Taekaberry, W.
A. Tennant, A. Stewart. N

A.^rrAïT
.'doalUdlhemating ford P' °’Br“™’ D Dobbei T. Craw-

■5«

l’

m on sAll d< ’S'"' 1
'if*' )

bbook*^^Bp
People of Athens and Vicinity

A kind
bled.
man, Col. I
to order, Dr. Kinney came to the 

•«on, re- |ront »„d announced that owing to an 
«• engagement he would be unable to

cheapest «took of deliver an address that afternoon, butgrss^sr. sa s. tt-tss, a,s
». \y Damn». known bis views to the electors of

MERRILL BLOCK,Phyeiee—F. O’Brien, W. Cannon.
0. Lamb.

Lot. Grammar—B. Hanna, T. Craw
ford, H. Blanchard, A. Fisher.

Eng. Grammar—B. Haskin, A Fish
er, H. Blanchard, A. Ferguson, A.
Smith, A. Lamb, H. Kilborn, G. Gor- 
rell, R. Hanna, É. Horton, A, Ander
son, T. Crawford.

Hietory—8. Moore,
Fisher, A. Smith.

KOOK 8.
Liter atari—A Barlow, C. Kilborn,

J. Bnell, A. Campbell, L. Hawkes, M.
Paterson.

Algebra—Mins Clow, J. Joynt,
Nellie Rodgers, Edna French, J. Per- 
eival.

Arithmetic—J. Bnell, A. Bane, E.
French, F. Stewart, A. Poole, A

dEO. M'LEAN »*"■■.»*»« BROCKVILIE
nival. "W?" *y* *. *

Writing—N. Rodgers, A. Gils, J.
Joynt, L. Yates, L. Taber, E. Web
ster, M. Clow, A. Campbell.

French—A. Campbell, N. Bnlger 
L. Taber, A. Hollingsworth, L. Moles.

Drawing—A. Campbell, J. Perdrai,
N. Bnlger.

IS
IT and

-k.se yd, SHall, Brookvüle.—T.
When yon come in to BroekviUe, 
it in want of anything in the line 
of foot-wear, come straight to the

_____________
Tans for 35c per pair.

t TAŸFETA GLOVES—4-button Jersey, iajc per pair. 

'FINE SILK GLOVES-FuH length, 

HANDKERCHIEFS—Colored border, from

■&NM$?S,rS *”
Patrons of Cheapside will always fintj there the lowest 

pnees and the highest class of goods, and they are all new,

was
About the middle of Jane Oti. Y.

Bailie will went one or two ear loads 
of horses, similar is style and quality 
to the shipment he made' recently.

The Methodist Sabbath eehnol hays 
fixed open Saturday, 14th inet., as 
the day for their annul pio-nle. It requi 
wiHjte held in one of the Athens

received in, and followed by, profi 
silence. Hon. 0. F. Fraser 
came forward and was warmly 
ed by bis constituents. Hi 
light of the candidacy of Dr. Kinney 

the character of the 
brought that gentie-

_____ _ . After Mr. Fraser
had been speaking a boat thirty 
minntee, the Dr. made known the (act 
that he had not retired by making a 
negative declaration relative to an 
aseumption by the speaker. The dis
covery of hi» presence, in view of hi» 
announcement, caused a general laugh. 
As at the convention in BroekviUe, 
Mr. Fraser asserted and quoted 
I he statutes to prove ihst Dr. Kinney’s 
interpretation of the school law was 
faulty. He devoted the greater part 
of the time at hie disposal to explain
ing and defending the construction of 
the Provincial parliament buildings 
at Torooto, with which he, as Com
missioner of Public Works, is closely 
connected. At the dose .of his ad
dress he was accorded three cheers, 
and with three cheers for the Queen 
the meeting dispersed.

tfea matter Interviewed."

bund
then 

receiv- 
e made

■ ,fS
,4 ;W. Cannon, A.

“OLD RELIABLE SHOE STORE”MSfeSUlBf

FHHi# and questioned 
ieition whii

Throe doom eut of Court House Avenue.

A good assortment of Trunks, Valises, Hand-bags, Ac. 
always on hand.

Remember the place—Next door to Messrs. Hutcheson's Urge drygoods 
establishment.

which 
man into the field.15c per pajf.

im 2c each. At a meeting of the Mechanise’ In’ 
•titute held on Tuesday evening lut a 
committee was appointed to secure a 
librarian and investigate the feasi
bility of establishing a leading room.

The famous Ballycanoe pie-trio will 
be held this year on Monday, 23rd 
Jane. A» usual, a good platform 
and mule will be provided and a pro
gram of sports of unusual excellence 
WHI he presented.

On Saturday next at 10 a. m. 1 
special meeting of the directors of the 
Unionville Fair Association will be 
held at Forth’s Hotel, Unionville, 
when the programme, special prisse, 
and other business will be arranged.

Ü21
JHB

HINCH <&, CO. Athens Harness Emporium
I I KENNEDY, Manager. BROCKVILLE BOOH 1.

Geography—M. Hall, C. Jones, G. 
Stevens, H. Moore, L. Beatty M. 
Scott.

Arithmetic—0. Hogan, R. Ferguson, 
M. Hall, H. Rhodes, 0. Jones.

History—M. Scott, 0. Jones, E. 
Hslladay, M. Burns.

Euclid—M. Hall, M. Scott, 0. 
Jones, T. Beach, E. Halladay, C. 
Kennedy.

Reading—R. Ferguson, M. Burns, 
E. Halladay, H. Rhodes, M. Scott.

riting—M. Burns, H. Moore, M. 
Hall, L. Beatty, M. Scott, C. Jones, 
E. King?

Drawing—Adalla Scoit.
Literature—M. Scott, G. Hogan.

I ACLEY B. BROWN
ATHENS

à
5=

A baseball match has been ar-

West End ranged to take plaee on the grounds 
of the high school here on Saturday, 
7th, inst., between an Athens club and 
a dob from Elgin, 
should encourage by their presence the 
players of this manly game.

npHAT THOMPSON bas one of the best equipped ^n^rakw™^" 
A Grocery and Provision establishments in the ft*,re resai'^ perform, statute

labor may be commuted at $1 per 
day, and if paid before let July a dis
count of 25 per cent will be allowed.

Dr. O. 0. Stowell, o? Copenhagen, 
N. Y„ is visiting his brother, Mr. C. 
Stowell, of Addison. To-day (Tues
day) he favored na with a call and 
also renewed acquaintance with sev
eral old friends in Athena. We are 
pleased to say that daring hi* absence 
of twenty years he bee prospered In 
every reepeet,

Mr. Danld Blanchard of Friend, 
Nebraska, sends ne stems of apples, 
cherries and gooseberries. The firuit 
is well advanced, fully a month earlier 
than this country. He eaye that this 
spring he hsal planted 800 acres of 
com and that last winter he fattened 
94 head of eteere and some 160 hogs. 
He has now 45 calves and 110 young

IT'S NO SECRET Last Thursday was an eventful day 
for the editor of this 
alter the dose of 
speech by Hon. 0. F. Fraser and the 
ignominious, retreat of Dr. Kinney, 
and while at work performing manual 
labor in carrying lumber end supplies 
for a number of men at work on the 
editorial mansion, we observed a 
couple of countrymen loitering in 
front of the premises. The arrival of 
of 1 messenger from their vicinity im
parted the important information that 
onr presence was required by the 
parly in waiting; The messenger 
could give no information as to their 
errand, and we were left to conjecture 
their probable business while going to 
the place where the party had halted. 
Could it be that this was a deputation 
from the "large and influential number 
of Liberals " who, we are told by Dr. 
Kinney, had by requisition asked him 
to come ont in opposition to the Hon. 
Christy, and having become disgusted 
with the Dr’s, lack of plonk to face' 
the music, bad made up their minds 
to change their candidate and had 
sent those men down to ask that we 
«latch up the tattered and torn banner 
dropped by the Dr. and lead them on 
to victory? or was it another deputa
tion who, disgusted with the whole pro
ceedings had decided to ont loose from 
all old associations and ask us to take 
charge of the helm and guide the ship 
of state eafe to harbor. We thought 
of how Cincinnntns in days of old 
received the denotation that called 
a pap him to become a Roman dicta
tor, and we felt that we -would be 
willing to sacrifice our feelings, and 
laying down the peh and past e-brush, 
the scissors and spatula, the broyer 
benzine, and all that aforetime made 
life to ns worth living, and enter the 
political arena prepared to do or die. 
“ There is a tide io the affairs of men, 
which, taken at the flood, leads on to 

” We thought of this ss 
we sped swiftly over the velvety lawn, 
and mentally decided that ee would 
scoop in the whole tide, flood and all. 
We were not very favorably impressed 

appearance of the deputation, 
the natural expression of

(Grocery.1 paper. Shortly 
the nomination

Oar cit irons Spring and Summer Stock received. Just what you want. 
Read adv’t next week.

-s- FRESH

GROCERIES, TEAS, 8C6ABS, CANED 
GOODS, PLODS, FEED, ETC.

fft Outrants# tbs Bast 26-cent TEA in 
fit Tillage for the Money.

II

GEO. A.- BULFORD
County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from.

Takes pleasure in announcing that he now has open and ready for insnection 
the LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring 

Goods ever offered to the peoplebf the village, consisting of

COATINGS, VESTINGS, BANTINGS & SUITINGS
In all the «lowest Patterns «hades and Colors.

Jdnard’s Liniment rsllevse Neuralgia.
Fob Sale.—A 12 gallon keg of 

McCoIl’s celebrated machine oil, at 
60 eta. per gal. Apply at Reporter 
office.

The general assembly of the Pres
byterian Church, in Canada, meets in 
Ottawa on the 11th of June, in Knox 
Church. Rev. Principal Grant is 
moderator.
Xlnard’s Uniment cures Dandruff.

w*“*
siud WOtiWmhkL elth” ”Mrow ” Xvi4e- Stoato or Double ; all Wanaatea

a»j. Kinds or Farm Produce Taken in
iZCHAME.

JOHN A. RAPPBLL.
jgr Order, taken for Silverware.

D. W. DOWNEY11-1
tiT Only the BEST Lining and Threads Used.

tW Only the BEST Workmen Employed.
or Only MODERATE Prices Charged.

'-cam; Bwt Designs; UtnmgTrW..
BHOCKYILLE

witL°°f new, ,PrinK ,tock ¥ B»*»,’ Shoes, Slipper*, Trunk» 
and Valises. We have long enjoyed tti reputation of being the leading 

' . house in those lines and Wp intend to keep it. 
"t^he’faejreecji KM Bettes Bugle, over lawed qaera». „

’• ' Polished Celt

w. j. Earl & Son
all GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED, AND A * 

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
0. C. Rich abm A Co.

Sirs,—I was formerly a resident of 
Port La Tour and have always used 
MINARD’ft LINIMENT in my 
household, and know it to be the best 
remedy for emergencies of ordinary 
character.
Norway, Me.

Bmy-oms to A. Jambs

Are selling all kinds of

PROOBRIES, \ 

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE
At lowest prices.

A.lj kinds of Farm Produce 

taken in exchange.

oeo. a. rnnaa.mi *■

“ Lare Shoes, Bk—yflaUbed...........

We invite you to visit our store. We promise to show you goods at lower 
prioes than has ever before been exhibited.

H. R. KNOWLTON 
WATCHMAKER - AND - JEWELLER

ATHENS, ONTARIO
Large stock of gold and silver Watches, Clocks; Jewellry 

all of excellent quality and at low prices.

Repairing is done by first class workmen and guaran
teed in every case.

pigs.
1 « Rooms to let over the grocery of 

Sidney Moore.
The dairy instructor is abroad and 

a pleasing result of his labors may be 
seen on many roads now in the form 
of improved milk stands. Some of 
these are quite elaborate in design 
and are highly ornamental as well as 
useful. They are aimply an outward 
indication of the general improve
ment in the methods of dairy farming 
which has been made within the past 
few years,

Thursday next will be polling day 
throughout the Province of Ontario. 
Electors may commence maturing 
their ballots it i a a. and at 5 p. m. 
it will have been decided whether 
" Mowat’s hoar has eome" to go or to 
stay. While in the majority of con
stituencies the political battle rages 
fiercely, here the fight is conducted 
with the softest of.soft gloves and 
there is go little doubt aliout the result 
.that but srçal 1 interest is taken, 
h On Friday evening 
number of young people 
the residence of Mr. T. G. Stevens 
where a party was held in honor ot 
Mr. B. Robeson, who has severed his 
connection with the firm of T. G. 
Stevens ft Bip., rod intends taking up 
his abode In Newbcro. His young 
friends will miss his genial smile, and 
in the Methodist Choreh and Snbbalh 
school hialoes will bo regretted, as he 
was a faithful officer of the Church 
rod took a d<gp interest in the school.
jKOne evening recently a disciple of 
Eseulspios from Beverly, or •fhere-

Joseph A. Snow.

L>. W. DOWNEY
One Prlcp » ordain Shoe House, IS* Kto, 

Street, BrockvJJle

Adam, in all probability, never 
wore a stiff stand up collar, or a pair 
of pants in which he dared not sit 
down. H never ate oleomargarine, 
under the fond delusion that it was 
butter.

, etc.
'

BENTLEY’S FAIR&

8fw gjdiitrtlÿtmtttt».
242 Kiss St. (Opposite Buell St.) Bbockvillb.

We want to say a word or two about how cheap 
we can sell goods.

Executors’ Notice1

Sonv TO CREDITORS.
In die matter of the estate of Owen 

Hefemon, lute of the Township of 
Hear Yonge, Fanner, deceased.

PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes ot On
tario chapter 110 notice is hereby given that all 
creditors and others having claims against the 
estate of Owen Heffemon late of the Township 
of Rear Yonge, fanner, deceased, who died on 
or about the 1st day of February, A. D. 1888, at 
the Township of Rear Yonge, afores4hld, are, on 
or before the *5 day of June, 1890, to send in to 
Malcolm Halladay, executor of the last will 
and testament of the said Owen Heffernon, 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars 
of their claims, a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them, and after the said 15th day of June the 
said executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto having regard only to those 
claims of which he shall then have notice.

And the said executor will not be then liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim or claims 
notice shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

at Athens this Mth day of May 1809. 
MA LOOM HALLADAY,

Athens, Ont,.

W. J, Earl &

T. O, Stevens & Bro-
e have a splendid line of sure ioecees.

baby carriagesF*
Xfrom one of the best makers.

The weather has been so unfavorable for the quick sale of 
these goods that we have concluded to slaughter them, 
although our regular price was considerably lower than you 
could purchase the same goods elsewhere. But we need the 
room, go here they go—

Our $7.50 Carriage @........................ $6.50
Our $10.00 Carriage @............................................„$8.60
®ar Ojrri»*» .........................................$10.00
Our $12.60 Carriage @...............................................$11.00

1 St*rc ®^e these carriages, before purchasing

I The B. Lawrence Spectacles and Eye-Glasses

*-*. HMOWLTOir. 1ml

with the a 
Barring
villainy common to fallen man, the 
fallow looked honest enough, but it 
waa quite apparent that his personal 
magnetism was out of gear. I speak 
only of the leader of the deputation. 
There was an evil light in his eye, the 
corners of his capacious month were 
drawn down, and hi» base-ball mous
tache twitched convulsively while hie 
bread-hooka opened and cloeed and he 
shifted hie heavy brogans around un
easily. Hie first words, spoken in a1 
harsh nnaympsthetie tone, emsshed the 
airy oastle we had hastily constructed 
and in a moment we realised that we 
stood in the presence of a man who 
held views differing from those enter
tained and expressed by one of our 
wide-awake correspondents residing 
in the vicinity of Billyeanoe st. He 
fiercely demanded
writer of tte letter re the St. Lake’s 
chnreh pio-oio. We were sorry that 
jourUsliaiio ethics eompclled us to 
with-hold this information, and out of 
respect, for onr grief he changed the 
subject and gave us a few general 
pointers on how to conduct a paper, 
ending np with this deloaration . “ Yez 
get in weddin’s afore they earn off, and 
it there’s any more snob doins, I’ll 
hare ye* up afore Judge Deacon.” 
We informed him that the Judge was 
onr personal friend and that we 
weald be pleased to see him almost 
any day. The deputation then 
shuffled away in the darkness. To 
others who contemplate interviewing 
us, We give notice that we have 
strengthend onr fortifications, laid in 
a fresh stock of dynamite bombs, 
pqrchaeed an additional getting and 
put in folding doors between the office 
and the dog kennels.

FURNITURE
h*v,jut

Parlor Suits, Students' Chairs, 
Model Rockers, Fancy Tables 
and something new and fancy 

. jn Sideboards, with and with- 
pyt mirrors. Also, latest det 

sign of bedroom sqits,
Jl at which will be sold at moderate price»

last a large 
e assembled at

i LAIUHNE - OIL
Is yet unequalled in quality and price for Reapers and Mowers, 
Threshers and all kinds of Machinery. Bolt Chitting and 
Cylinder Oils at the lowest market prices.

E- »

Dated All oils guaranteed to suit or no 'sale. Try sample barrel.r
MeCOLL BROS. & CO., TorontoExecutor.

R D- Judson & Son, FOR SALE AT O. W. BEACH'S ATHENS.What Everybody is After abouta, paid a visit to Athens and in 
company with a devotee of Terpaiehore 
drove to Pine Hill. In 
to eqjoy
breese by the resinous firs, the per
fume of I he violets, and the fragrance 
of the sylvan sweets exhaled by the 
flora of that secluded spot, the young 

pipe rod placed it 
silence they wor- 

Natura'a temple, awed 
stillness that was brek- 

ly by the voices of tbs night. 
Meantime, the pipe wa« not under 
the influence of the hour, and attend

ee usual.
The voung.ooupta were aroused from 
their reverie by an agreeable warmth 
that pervaded the carriage and were 
suddenly sensible of a new odour be
ing added to the atmosphere, a smell 
as of something burning. They in
vestigated promply and to their dis
may discovered that a fire, having the 
pipe for a nucleus, had been quietly 
eonsuming their contiguous wearing 
apparel. We draw the curtain.

LOTS FOR SALE
MRS. W. H. GILES offers for sale two tou

ttiSSUiSi'SlS
situation is excellent and its valno—re to la- 
erease. This property will he spldeabloeer

«'SÎ’.PX'S 0rlftf MRU. GILES. Athra..

WANTEDK
older better 

the oaone addéd to the
ja-SgSS.— - —-W- IB THS DOLLABB ASP ÇBn

—-
~ ; in Athens. Observe some of the prices enumerated below, which are

for Spot Cash. No gporfa will be allowed to leave the store without 
the cash or its equivalent. I mean business and I am bound to do

^A^goo^second-hand Sunday School Library.
the name of the D. D. MUNRO22-tf

WANTED
,

RELIABLE PUSHING MEN to sell choice 
Nursery Stock. Complete assortment, 
jplendid opportunity offered for spring work. 
My Salesmen have good succès#, many sell
ing from $100 to $800 per week. Send for 
Proof and Testimonials. A good pushing 
man wanted here at once. Liberal terms, 
md tha best goods In the market.
Write, K. G. Clyne, Nurseryman, Perth

V i-jj man removed hie 
in hi* pocket. In
fh'PW
by the solemn FOLEYm

Undertakers
ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

;
'w:. ■ Ladies' Pocket Hdkfs 

Men’s Drawers and Shirts . .84c. each 
Briek
All silk and pqql Henrietta 80s. 
Dreea Goods■
Check Shifting.
Oinghajn..........

2c. each Grey Flannel 
Room Paper.

Batting, Jib. bunches.. .fie.per bunch
Corn Starch...................7o. per trackage
Good Japan Tea.................... 20c. per'b.
Soap........................
Kid Boots.............

Chifaneye.

IS A FRIEND TO THE.. 13c. “
. e té. roU 
.. 4c. roll

en on
16-tmo. Farmer & BuilderLS

4c. yardITHEieMKEHYi
t,LYIN’ed tQ business the v8c. •«

6c. “ 
6c. “

All wqol Dreea Oopd,.......... 17c. ••

......................•••;Bod Ticking................... ..

: .. i

is2c. per bar
..........«1.25
... Se. each 
....3c. lb.

:

Charges Moderate.12*0. » 
.12}e. « *

Cqnje aqd see thf* what I say 1» correct. ATHENS
FASICY STORET. VANARNAM

. Opposite the Gamble House

far: RBNfeMBER WALL PAPERS:
-tfejends of temperan 
are considering the engaging for a 
series of meetings of Joe Hess, the re
formed pugilist and ex-saloon keeper. 
He hse met with greet tnecess where 
ever he has been. At Peter boro over 
400 signed the pledge and donned the 
blue ribbon. He ie thus described by 
the Canadian Citisen :—

A large man, not to say tall, bat 
heavily built ; round head set firmly 
on two he*y should ere by the aid of 
a short neck ; a heavy jaw and de
termined month ; sharp eyes that 
seem to take in everything behind

ee in AtheneThe choir of the Methodist Church 
will give s sacred gong service in the 
chnreh next Friday evening. The 
service, called “Kva " ie compiled and 
arranged from the beet paru of Mrs. 
Stowe's renowned “Uncle Tom's 
Cabin.’’ James Tipton of London, 
Kng., is the^mmpuor- The service 
has been given with great success in 

of western Ontario, 
t a most delightful

In «amesa Variety.

WINDOW CURTAINS
Complete for 47o.

School Books, Stationery, and Novels 
at lowest prices.

A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

lT the
* * •<> ^JLL

Insurance Co. zPASTRY tie has the best assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glam, Silver- .'W'jl
ware, Fishing Tackle, Ac., in town >■: j tm 
and prices to suit the times. The m
Daisy Churns “ beat in the marketw j
always in stock and at lowest priée*
karley m M

ATHENE - "x . ^ MM

/te SSE
I have father Improved my popular styles by 
using Malleabe Iron Shanks on both wood and 
iron frame*, insuring durability, combined 
with lightness.

I have secured

y àWJt Si I
IWN, N. V.

ess in Canada that insures farm build- 
Lightning ; also farm stock from

Berlin Wools,
several oh 
The choir 
and impressive entertainment. The 
tickets aie placed at 16 cents. Re
member—next Friday night.

Working Silks,
And Fancy Goods

VERY CHEAP
States. This machine enables one man to do 

and do it much better than with 
rigs. Prioes moderate, DelivÆ 

ed at any station on B. ft W. For further par-

t to

yg êtesu____ _ AGENTS
iW BLOCK, MOCK VILLE, OIT.

'

S. A. JACKSONy for sala everywhere, «nd bel'ore. Lia. Oat.Athens, April 21at. 11-tf
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